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I WILL. 

, I will ~tart anew this morning, wit...h a higher, 
fairer creed; . 

I will cease to stand complaining of my ruth-
less neighbor'.s greed; . 

I will cease to sit repining while my duty's 
call is clear; . 

I will waste no moment whining and my heart; 
shall know no fear. 

I will look sometimes about me for the things 
that merit praise; '. 

I will search for hidden beauties that elude the 
grumbler's gaze; 

I will try "to find contentment in the paths 
. that I must tread; / _ ' .. 
,I will cease t9 have reseptment when another 

. moves ahead.' , 

l will not be swayed by envy when my rival's 
. strength is shown; :-

I will not deny his merit, but I'll strive' to 
. . prove my·own; ., 

.1 wiU try to see the beauty spread before me 
rain or shine":"'" ' 

I will cease to preach your duty and be more 
. concerned with mine. . 

-So E:"Kiser. 
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EDITORIAL 

-
A Sentence Prayer for the Week. 

Help us, 0 God, to walk carefully for
ward in the path of duty, to do' the right 
thing in the right spirit, .to speak \vords of 
wisdom for thy ·good. cause,an"d when we, 
are 'Sorely tried, do thou give us grace and 
strength 'to keep, our lips carefully clo,ed. 

The ~ast Call. 

This is, the'-Iast number of the SABBATH 

RECORDER that can reach its readers before: 
. the issue' of Conference week. Therefore 
this is the.last appeal for a large representa
tion from. the churches to this all-important 
annual gathering. . There are a few' things 
that should be kept: well in mind ; hence 
we repeat them here. It is important that 
the, Committee of Arrangements should 
know howmany'are going to Westerly, and 
who they are. ,The.-prospects are good for 
a large a.ttendance,3.nd, it will be no small 
task to· arratlge som~ny delegat"es in homes 
where they. 'are to be entertained, unless 
their names 'are sent on in advance. This 
shouldbe'don~even, when delegates know 
they are tovisHfrie'Ilds.' If any come upon 
their friends unawares" without informing 
the c~mmittee· in advance, they must not 
fe~l put· out if they, upon arrival,' find the 
places 'they hoped to occupy, already filled 
by arrangements 'of 'the committee. ' If 

, changes of plans a.re made after your names 
are sent ~n, and you decide not to go, such 

, t~e committee.· If you have to decide at 
the last minute to go, and i(there is then, 
hut one mail before you a~e to start, let:that 
mail carry the, announcement that you are 
going. Let us do all we ca~ to lighten the 
burdens of our Rhode Island friends -in 
these matters. 't 

Again, see to it that every, church is rep
resented -by some loyal active \vorkers who 
care more for the denominational interests 
than they do for the, excursions and picnics', 
and who will stand by through thick and 
thin for committee work whenever needed~ 
After such representation is 'provided" then 
encourage everyone else to, go who can, 
the mQre the better. We must not forget 
that much is at stake in· the 'Conference 
gatherings, and .\ve shall ne~d, the wisest
heads among us .in settling the problems we 
shall meet there. We trust that the Gen
eral Conference of 191.1 will go down in 
our history as one~' of 'the'most imPortant 
ever held. 

*** 
Stick to Your Bush. 

I remember two little '" boy~ who~ more 
than fifty years ago, used to g.o' together 
time after time for. berrie~ 'that grew in 
the woodland pastures., There was but 
two years difference in their ages, and. they 
were always together eit'her in play. or at 
work. Th,e younger was ~ faithful Ii ttl, 
fellow, the only help of a. wJdowed mother, 
who had been -left with.a small farm to' 
care for.' '-Whenever these boys went 
berrying together the younger one always, 
did the best. H€ carried' hOme more ber
ries, and of better quality,' ap.~ Jthey were 
always cleaner than those ofY1is c<?mpan
ion. Invariably· he received commendation 
when the two returned with .. thei~' pails. 
There was no other outcome, for the pail 
of the elder boy always showed to disad~ 
vantage. He could see this himself, and 
usually went horrie shamefaced, as though 
he dreaded: the inspection sure to come. 
Indeed, he was always glad when it so 
happened upon their r~tum that heeould 
carry his pail into his' own home alone, 
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without the presence of the fuller pail for' hour for home-going was' at hand., Then 
,unfavorable comparison. 'with a dissatisfied heart over his poor har-

, ,l\1any times during the years that have" vest as compared with the full pail of his 
flown has ~he picture of these two boys,' friend, he" had to go home and face, the 

, with ,their berry pails come to mind, and reckoning. , 
with it the lesson suggested by the title The history of our people shows many a 

'of this, ,article. 'The secret of the younger ,record well illustrated'by the story of these. 
boy's success is ,vell told in this little poem, two boys.' Some have prospered by stick
by an unkno\vn .,'writer: . 'Ingto their bush, while· others have failed 
One day in huckleberry time, when little J ohimy by constant chasing about in search of bet,.; 
'Flails, ter ,picking.' Some, have left ,fair farms 

And half a dozen other boys were starting with to look for better, only to' shack about, 
, their pails ' ~. growingpoor~r, 'while others have ,stuck to 

To gather berries, Johnny's pa in talking with 'the deserted fields of those' who left and 
him said" ' , , 

~ That' he could tell him how to pick so he'd come, ,'gro'wn well off. , 
out ahead. Some ,neglect the duty that lies close at ' 

"First find your bush," said' Johnny's 'pa, "and hand and do nothing;'while "longing for 
then stick to it till M h r ou've picked it clean. Let those go chasing" greajer :work farther 'away. any , aye 

, all about who will ,never learned to do the. next 'thing, as a 
In search of better bushes; but it's picking tells, ' surepreparatiott for bettei-,voik and a 

'IQY son., " , ,higher position. If you ,would' go higher 
To look at fifty bushes doesn't count like picking ,and jill a,larg' er ,place, yO~ must faithfullv 

one." ,.' J 

And Johnny did as he was told, and sure enough, do the work neq,r at hand. If you would 
, he found ,be able to show the best results by and by 

. By stickin:§ to his bush while all the ,others from your life' work, y'ou must stick to 
, " ch,~ed around ,y~ur ,bush" at each point in J~fe, until the 

, Jnsearc~. f better picking, 'twas as his father 'work :belonging to' it is. 'well <;lone. In 
sal· ' " , 

. For whi e others looked He worked, and, so' school stick close to study, rather 'than 
came out ahead. dream over the future ,work ,you'would 

And Johnny recollected this when he' became a like to do.' In thesmall pastorate stick t6 
man, your bush, ,villi,the very best 'work ,you 

And first of all he laid him out a well-determined' , cangive,and, that~ too" with an eye single 
• So whii~l:hn~ brilliant triflers failed with aU' their to that one interest, rather than spend time 

brains and push, ' looking for' a largerfield.: Don't waste 
Wise, steady-going Johnny won by "sticking to ,life's day trying to' discover 'what, Y5>U 

his bush." 'ought to do, while the little near-by duties 
Yo~ see the un~nown poet has given a are neglected. If you do, 'the going home 

broader application than that which be-, time willfin<J-¥qu with small results iq 
. longs to the berry field, and that is just hand and inferior in quality; and your, 

what I \vould do.· The difference between soul will be dissatisfied and tormented with 
the JWo boys is well told in'the' poem. The thoughts of "what might have been," while 

, ' successful one would jump into the work you will shrink from the' reckoning \vhen 
at the first fair bush he found and pick the-~ Master shall inspect your work. 
as though there was no other bush in the *** 
field until it was stripped of its ripe ,ber- About Rates to Conference. 
ri,es. I can see him yet, running with all 
his might to reach that first bush, ,and then On afiother page will be found a' state-
picking as" tl~ough everything depended ment regarding fares to Conference. Mark 
upon faithful work .. with that. Meantime -c,arefully what the committee says, and gov
his companion 'wouldbe looking about half em yourselves accordingly., The commit
.dissatisfied with the bush, at hand. and try- tee has been unable to secure the old-time 
·ing to see something better. He would rates, but by following 'Mr.-c,Hubbard's' ad-
·run about, blunder through the brush, lit- vice something may be saved. ' 
ter ,his berries full of dirt, or fall down and 
:spill them, thus \vast.ing much precious ti11.le ,There is nothing like an,dbedient to~day 

, and -losing good opportunities" until the' to reveal God's will totnorrow.-Sel. . ' 
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, EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 
there was ng panic. An inlporter among" 

, t~e . pas~engers,'vho ha<;l been tQrough a 
SImIlar Iceberg experience in rSgg on' board 
the City of Rome, struck up a "Scotch song 

, . and' .after singing if through laughed so 
Steamship Collides With an Iceberg. merrIly that the soothing effect was like 

The steamship Co/u'11tbia of the Anchor magic, and' the panic, was averted:- " 
, Line came ~nto port' on AUgUst 7 with a Ninety. tons of water'rus'hed into the 
b~dly bat.tered, no~e,,' caused by- 1cQl.U,siOri :forward compartment and stood five feet 
WIth a~ Immense ,Iceberg about one hun- deep in the hold. Pumps were quick!y 
dred ~t1es ,off Cape Race." It w.as in the set -to work" an(J men', ,,,ere, soon 'busy, 
ear1ymorni~g, and owing, to a heavy fog strengthenIng the second' bulkhead to sus- ' 
the C olu1nbza had slowed down and all tain the terrible p~essure brought so sud
were watching" for, a- supposed .. steamer denly upon it. It took twenty men nearjy 
ahead. " T'hesignals "'ver~ blown as usual two hours to hack the ice piled on the bow ... 
for approaching vesselsand\vere promptly into' small 'pieces and throw it overboard. 
answered. There were plain indications;T.he vess,el ,vas seriously ~injured but was 
of a wake or track in the ,sea, such as is able to creep into port with all Orr board, 
usually left bya vessel, and 'both watch- safely sheltered andwelf cared for.' :, 
men' announced ,a steamer dead ahead. Admiral TOKO'. Yi.it~ 
,,,Ihen, 'howevecr" the' capta~n's second long ,Adlniral, Togo of Japan, who arrived in ' 
blast of the.whistle was, promptly answered, "New York ?ne day last \veek, was given, 
he was. sure the supposed ship, w,as a liner , a royal welcome to. that' city and became 
to the northwest. ',He ,vas deceived, how- the honored guest of America. ' 
e~er, ' and,. soo.n, found that the supposed, re- , N ew.Y ~rk qfficials .kePJ their guest 'bu'sy , 
phes to hlsslrens"were ,echoes hurled baCK from nIne In the mornIng until three o'Clock 
tohiln from the side of an immense icebero- in the afternoon,when he took train' for 
drifting directly "into his path and close at ,Washingtqn. 'In his civilian's dress Hei
hand. 'Engineswere quickly reversed, but ha-chiro Togo, appeared like a "simple old 
th~ momentum of. the ship drove her pro,v gentlemari "from the' country" making his 
twelve feet into the solid ice' and piled the first visit to the city; out when he donned 
bow.deck with ice three feet hig-h, literally the white duck uniform of an -admiral in 
burYIng the bow watch~ap. 'The compact the Japanese navy, with its gold-braid and, 
drove the ~ose post of the pro\v and the sword, he looked more' like the great man 
steel plates In seven :feet, and crumpled the he really is. In, the hands ,of the~1ayor ;' 
bow enough to cripple both anchors, fill the and offiCials, escorted by the police and., 
fi:st compartment, with, 'vater~ sw,eep the cheered by waiting throngs at every tum, 
dIshes from the, dinner tables, hurl the wait- the Admiral had a great ovation for' six' 
ers and stewards to the' floor and tumble hours. He is a most lTIodest, unassumingc 
the passengers around ,in"great shape. The man and receives these great attentions 
rebound, aided by reversed engines, soon' \vith the, utmost indifference.. He simply. 
cleared t~e vessel from the iceberg and, expre,ssed his appreciation for 'the kind re~ 
she was free from the monster that had ception given him, and express~d t4anks 
threatened, her ruin. that our Nation had ,aUo\ved 'him ' the 

The 'coolness of the offi'cersand the ex- ,pleasure. ' ' 
ercise of good' sense am0l!g the ,'le.ading , At Washington he was received and 
passengers pr~vented,a panIC,. although the 'given a hearty, welc~)Itie by President' Taft " . 
passen~er~ eVIdently had, plenty of trouble" and was to, be the Nation's guest at the 
of theIr own. Those on the side'-of the capital for four days.The,ne~ 'Villard" , 
tables to'Yard the bow had ,their la~s piled Hotel flew the J~panese 'fla~ in his honor, ' 
full of dIshes, some on deck were InJured and wherever he was' entertained both the 
?! being thrown violently,. some ~nes Stars ~nd Stripes and, the ,flag of J apati 
were hro~en and many ,br~lses sustaIned. were dIsplayed together. 
In th~ mIdst of the confUSIon many pale At a dinner at the White House Presi-
faces were in 'evidence, 'an~ one general dent Taft extel}ded to ' Japan;, throu~h the ' 
groan went up after the ShIP struck; still Admiral, an invitation to join the United. 

• . ' 
, " " , 

;: ':'", 
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States,Great Britain and France in the 
,vorld lTIOVement for international 'peac~. 
) The President's toast to the Emperor of 
Japan and .Admiral Togo's, reply are here 

, given in full:- The President said: 
. To one who has shown himself a great ruler 

who has given all of his time and energy and in~ 
, tellect' to the progress of his country and the 

, preservation of the interests of the people, whose' 
wQnderful power in the selection of great men 
to accomplish great tasks has lifted Japan to a 
'place among the first nations of the world' and 
whose sense of humanity and justice can be al
ways counted on to contribute' effectively to' the 
peace of the world-His ~Iaj esty the Emperor 
of Japan. 

,'sniiles,and amid an outburst of laughter, 
'Rear-:-AdmiralWainwright 'exclaimed: 
"That's th«7 only way we'll ever shoot at 
yori, I· guess." The partyw'as taken-to' 
Mount ,Vernon on ,the President's private 
yac~t,and the, Marine Band' furnished the 
mUSIC. 

Secretary , of, War, Henry L. Stimion, 
o~ a visit to Havana Harbor'donnedover
aIls and tnade'acareful .inspection of the 

, wreck of the. battleship M a·ine so far as it 
"hasbeenuncoyered. He expressed great 
~atisfacti6n with the work and said the trtat~ 

,ter 'was intensely 'interesting to him. 
,Then turning to Count 'Togo he said: 
I would indeed fail in my duty and be untrue The referendum campaign in 'Canada is 

to my own deepest convictions did I not take, b· ' 
this occasion of' the first public welcome to you egtnning to warm up. The contest on ' 
as our national guest to express my own appre- ' the reciprocity question.' promises tp,' be a 
ciation and that of the American people, of the fierce one, and, both sides 'seem corifident 
broad and humanitarian view taken, bv His of victory. Election, is six· weeks ahead, 
Majesty the Emperor of Japan and the Iinperial' and while an effort is being made by the 
Japanese Government in so readily and gen-
erously affirming, in the most positive and solemn opposition to keep the reciprocity question 
manner, that no consideration of selfish interest in, the backgr<?und. and not "all?w it to ap
'should be permitted to obstruct the progress of ,pear as the VItal Issue, the frIends of the 
the great :vorld. movement for international peace ,bill, are determined that every ballot shall 

,as exemphfied m the general treaties of arbitra- II h· , tion between the United States, Great Britain and te" upon t, IS particular' issue. President 
France, ,signed on the day of your arrival in Taft is almost as conspicuous a figure in 
this' country. the minds QJ the 'pe6ple'~"pfcanada ,as is 

I gladlyacl<nowledge, this important part which Sir Wilfred Laurier. Probably ourPresi- . 
Jap~nhas plated in facilitating this noble dent's utterances will, :..be ,quoted in' this 
a~~level!1ent by Its prompt and unreserved recog- , . . f h' f 
nitlon, ,m the recent Anglo-Japanese agreement.'" camp~l1gn qUIte as 0 ten as t ose '0 'any 
of the great, moral principle of arbitration, and other man., , 
I. entertain the hope, with confidence, that the 
ttme ~ay b~ not far distant when Japan will see 
~t to Jom m the movement now so auspiciously 
maugurated. -

Count Togo acknow ledged the toast 
thr9ugh Commander Taniguchi,' his aid. 
He, said: . , 

Mr. P~esident: It is my pleasant' duty and great 
hQnpr to convey .to His Majesty the Emperor, 
my a~gust s~:>verelgn: the most kind words you 
have Just saId for hIm. As for me, words fail 

'me to express what I feel deeply at heart.· I 
can only say that I thank you most heartily for 
the, honor you ha~e done me. 

On Admiral Togo's visit to Mount Ver
non he reverently entered the tomb of 
Washington, and with a brief invocation in 
,J apanes~, placed -a wreath of roses upon 
the sarcophagus, and after standing a mo
ment in the attitude of one at salute turned 
~way. ,~s h~ came outA the -solemnity of 
the occaSIon, ,vas broken when he saw a 

, . . regular battery of cameras pointed at, him. 
· Instantly his face was lighted uP' with 

All efforts', to form, a local pr~visional 
governtnent'in Hayti, failed, ,and., President' 
Simons found a refuge inKingston~ He 
landed there under 'a '. st:roi1g~scort, as 
many Ha ytians 'whom he had ,banished 
from Hayti were·there to greet him~ in 
angry mood., At present Hayti is in for
~ign hands, as the' diplomatic corps rules 
in the capital. 

North Loup'sFirst Parsonage! ,-

The followirig story of, pioneer life in 
North Loup, N eb~, is, taken from' the Lo)';.. 
alist

J 
and will be interesting to many, read- ' 

ers 'Of the SABBATH REcoRDEK It is told, 
by' Charles Rood, one, of the boysW11Q went 
to Nebraska with the, 'company led :by Eld., 
Oscar' Babcock.. The house made of 'the 
logs referred to was N ortp;"LQup" s first 
parsonage,. and is still standing and in use 
near the vIllage. ' ",' , , 

"When we first came liereEld. Oscar 

• 

,) 
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Babcock was, our first pastor,' in fact he 
was the only ini~isterifi all the 'North Loup 
country .. AS:~Ispeople were not able to 
p~yhim a ~CI.lary for his services they- de-

, clded. t? 'b~l1ld for him a log house. He 
\V,as hVIng In a dugout near where the barn 
on the, Seventh-day, Baptist parsonage 
no,v stands. . 
"In~a.rch, 1873,fourt~n lnen besides 

,~nyself, WIth ten teams, went to the cedar 
cany~ns,across th~ river east from the pres
e~1t SIt~ of the :vtllage of Burwell for the 
logs WIth which 'to build the house.· We 
crossed the river on the ice just above 
where the ·-Elyria bridge spans the river. 
The weather had 'been "ideal for some time 
for. that period of the year, but the ice ,vas 
sohd wh~n 'wec:oss~d. on the up trip." \Ve 
reached our 'destInatIon a little ,before night 
cut ~own a few.trees and made ready fo; 
the nIght. ' The nIght was clear and it scarce-

, ly froze at all. ,In tire evening' we had lots' 
of fun, as a lot of nlen can have when they 
are off by' t~emselves @s 'we were. One 
of the s~unts I remember ' e did was to ' 
try to stIck all our axes in sa~gwith
?tlt the first oned1"opping t. The task 
IS not the ea.sy one, onemigH think it to' 
be. By th~ tIme, h~lf of them were in they 
would begtn ~o ,1?e Jarred: loose. ,Ho\vever, 
after a long tIme we. 'Yere successful 'in our 
efforts .• Plum'mer Horrand' Heman Bah
c,ock deCIded to make their bed at the foot 
of the tr~e, and af.ter, they were cosily in 
behveen . ,the ~overs', my,br<?the~ qeorge 
found ~n~ther .ax .a~d, ,s~epplng up to the 
tree as 1£ to 'strIke It In WIth the other axes 
he S?oilhadHeme. and Horr on the run: 
for If he haq str,uckthe tree the chances 
are, some axes. would have f.allen to the 
gro~nd. .. The next mornin~e were up 

o early and at work. By the middle of the 
forenoon: we . 'Yere loaded and readv for· 
the sta,rt flome., Reaching the river ·about 
sundo~n we found to, our dismay that the 
splendId weather we ,had en joyed so much 
had m,~lted t4eic~ and that where' 'we had 
crossed' the day before on solid ice there 
was now a ,narrow ~hannel through which 
th~ w~ter .was rushing and the' channel 
was ~Idenlng all the time. , We knew if 

'we dl~ n?t ero~s. that night we would have' 
t? w'alt ttll the Ice would 'go 'out and the 

go out .or a'lrip of fifty miles to the bridge, 
we decIded, to cross that night. ' We man
aged to. get some logs across the channel 
,for a. brIdge and then George ,-Iiarkin cross
ed WIth his oxen." The, wagons were run 
by hand.. to t~e bridge and then George 
wo~ld ~ltch ?IS oxert to them' with a long 
chaIn and p~ll them acro~s. As th~ logs 
were on .t~e Ice, we found Ita difficult mat.;. 
fer t.o raIse the wagons onto them. ' 'Enoch" 
DaVIS, one of th~ ,party, \vas lifting on, 
one ,of the wheels when the ice broke, and
he dropped into the water. ,He went down 
and wh~n ~~ c~me. up he caught the edge 
o.f the Ice In hIS hands, :'and with our as
SIstance hew,assoon out of the water. 

-The 'water was so ' deep "he-did "not touch 
bott<?m, and had it not been he caught' 
the Ice as he came up an(f that we were 
there. to give,' him ',readyassistance,- 'that ' 
plunge would havebeen"the last of Enoch 

"About ten o'clock and
l 
just as we na-d 

got the lastloa~ ove,r,th,e wind canje up jn 
a fearful gale from -the northwest, .nd' it 
was fearfullY,cold, too.' Cold! Oil 1n)'" 
but how told!, 0 , 

"There wfls not cl, hou~e~nywh'ere near " 
u~ and that meant ~ night on the- prairies ~'., 
WIthout any 'p:otectlon; so we camped on> 
the. open pr,alne and "vhat a night it ,vas! 
ThInk, too, ", of poor Enoch in Ihis' 'w"et 
c1o~he~ ! We ,cotildQ,.0t b~ild a, fire,vith , 
whIch to, cook warm·food., In the morn
!ng .the \vind, if, possible, "blew, harder than 
It dId. the night before, and the cold ,vas 
more, Intense. For' ,breakfast we nibbled 
at o~r frozen...,,:,Water-jolulny-cake. " Then 
we- hltch~d ':lP and started home. ' 

~ "Part, of the, time the 'dust' and cinders . 
from ;the burned~over, prairie were s6 thick 
we could scarcely see the teams -we were 
driving, and COUld. not see at all the wagons 
ahead of us. At noon· we stopped in the 
canyon east of Warren' 'Collins' fann and 
ate a little more of 'our delicious frozen 

,,,:ater-jqhnny-:cake, rea~hing" hom~ about' 
n.lght. It was so cold 1- am sure I did not 
rIde a quarter of a mile all day. And so 
yo'"! have 'the history of the

ol 

logos' with 
whIch the house in which' Claud Hill"lives 
was built." , • 

"De!1unciat!o~ of sin m~y, be .necessary, 
, but the en!lnclattort of truth- is far more nec~ • flver 'had, settled. down to nonnal or, else 

go t~, St. Pau~ ,to the ne_ar~st' bridge. As 
w~ dId notreltsh the stay ttlJ the ice"l~vould 

, essary and let it be givenin love thatcom-" 
eth from above." . , ' ," . 
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THE' WESTERLY 

Historic Westerly. 

Westerly, ,vhere the Conference is to be -
held this year, ,is .. rich in historic interest . 
The 0ld homes,the old scenes and the' loca
tions of the 'old, churches ,will ,attract m,any 
who go to theEctst the last of ' 'the month 
for the Conference.' From the churches at 
N eWpOrtand'Westerly'sp'fung the ance's~ 
tors of- t.he Seventh-day Baptist~ 6f today. 
It was there that the few forefathers set
tleq that theYl11ightpractice religious lib
erty, and \vorship as their conscience dic
tated~ '-. There it was that the .few families 
grew ,into'<;.ommunities, all members of one 
church, 't~ie W est~rly, Church~ That was 
as far'back as 1680, for it was then that 
the first meeting-house was built.". Here" 
the people ot Westedy and Hopkinton wor
shiped for 155 years, when another took 
its ,place that there might be room for 
the growing church. Up to 1708 the 
churches at'.W esterly and Newport were 
one, but tpen they separated.' The Wes
terlv Church later became known is the 
Hopkinton Chu.rch.' i The membership con
tinued to grow as did the section of coun
try until' 1816" \vhen the membership was 

the largest It t4en lJumbered, 947. - In . 
fact, the denomination .ha(1-: grown to such " 
numhers ,and the people had sPl:"ead out over' 
the surrounding country to such ,an extent, ,. 
that they soon, beg-an ~o leave the mother .' '. 
church .and, to form, new 'churches, that 
they might find it mQre convenient to meet. " 
From this mother church, which in its lat~ 
ter years was known as' the Hopkinton 
Church,' there sprung, many churches .. 
NIembers frotTI" this church settled in 

,Brookfield, DeRuyter, Verona and Little, 
G'enesee, and there formedcl1llrches. But 
it ,vas not until 1770 that, the people' of 
Hopkinton and Westerly began to separate 
themselves from the mother church.' It 
,vas in that' year that themeeting-house,v3s; ,,' 
built at Rockville, ten miles north of. -the ' 
Hopkinton ' c~urch. r Ot~er~hurches 'were 
started at Hopkintort:City;Dunn's Cor
ners, South Kif!.gstqii, ,Mystic, 'Conn., and 
Niantic. ,In all, there ~vere fifteen church:.. 
es ,vhich left the' mother church. " . 

'It was seventy-one year~ ago that the 
, Westerly Church broke, awayl from the old' 
ties. The church has had .twelve pastors, 
the present one beirig Rev. Oayton A. Bur~ 
dick.: It is this old' church which \velcomes 
no\v the Seventh-day Baptists to the Gen-
eral Conference. ',' 

, JUDGE A. It· STILLMAN . 

President of Westerly CIJ"rchand , ' " 
Chairmcin 'olCo"feretl~e' Ez;cutive Committee, . 
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. HON. ALBERT H. LANGWORTHY 

; Chairman of the Commissary Committee 

. Ready for Coqference. 
~.. _ .. - . 

From all reports Westerly is ready for ·a 
Jarge Conference, and the church will be 
,?isappointed if the size is not what they 
anticipate. The committees have made 
complete arrangements for the affair~ and 
word comes that all is in readiness. The 

_ church· is particularly anxious that· the, 
_ -delegates from all sections announce as 
- soon as possible their intentions to be in 
Westerly. They should send word to J. 
Irving- Maxson,· Westerly, R. 1., as soon 
as they have d~cided what they will do~ 

It is hard to tell at this period of. the pre-
,liminary arrangements how many there will 
be at the sessions, but" from the number of 
Westerly homes announced as having their 
accommodations filled or nearly full, the, 
number already promises to be large. 

. Annual Meeting. 

. No Disadvantage.· 

There is, after . all, no di~dvan~age in 
being a member of a small chun;h. We 
make a mistake when we speak of the small 

_ churches as our feeble churches~ Some
times these are the strongest ones we. have, 
in . spiritual things, and they often give -to 
the denomination our most efficient . leaders . 
I recently heard one of our ministers tell 
of his early experiences as .a lone _Sabbath- .. 
keeper, in a home where his father gath
~red the rieighoors into, his ,own house on 
Sabbaths for Bible _study, and again . how 
he was helped in a very smaU- frontier Sab- . 
bath school; and the conclusion growing 
out of his experience :was, that it is no '
hardship to belong to a . small school or 

: little church where each one feels his re-, 
sponsibility and bears his· share' of the ,york. 

"One of the' things ,that I. am thankful· 
for everyday that 1 live- is, for my share 
in the world's work," said a wise and busy > 

'vom·an. "I am thankful that my· hands 
are full." Theblessing'of the full ,hands 
and the full days is one that we sometimes 
fail to appreciate until' illness or some mis- . 
fortune- forces us to stand aside for a time, . 
while the eager, 'useful procession . passes 
by without us. A 'vital- part in the world 
we live in, a head and a 'hand for its 'work, 
a hearl' for its needs, its joys,- its burdens~ " 
and 'faith f()r its outlook-. these are the besf 
gifts, that can be, ours for "healthful and 
happydays.L.J. D. M. 

'((They shalt'walk'with '1ne in 'lvhite." 
Rev. iii,,4. -, ,. 

-In the irnagerybf Scripture white stands, . 
for, purity, 'Vict()ry and joy. j These are 
the ¢.l'eefold ,blessings, of th'e people who, 

,walk' with . Jesus... -,They will possess the 
beal!ty of purity, because, 110 . uncleanness 
can live in his presence., TheywiUbe vic
torious, for defeat is impossible, to. those 
who are led by Christ. 'And they will have 
joy, because if is the inseparable companion 
of purity andyictory.· 

T~e annual meeting of the Iowa churches 
. will be held at Marion, Iowa, September 
1-3. Rev. J. ,H. Hurley, delegate from,. "As long as hope is set, upqn :se'rvice, it 

. the Minnesdta -semi-annual meeting, will is'not fixed upon ,Christ, 'an~ he sh~t1ld. 
preaCh the introductory sermon. All are hold full and absolute, possession of, our 
cordially invited to attend. hearts. . Our lives may be ·so -occupied with 

".MRS. CHAS. MICHEL, .good thingsrin thems,elves that we do . not 
, Clerk. se~ the King.", ,. _. , , .' . 

" 
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SABBATH REFORM 

'There are two great facts which ought 
to settle the Sabbath question: the one 'is 
the law of God, which declares that "the,' 
seven~h day is. the sabbath;" the other is 
theexaPlple, of our Lord Jesus Christ,' who -
observed the Sabbath according to the law .. 
These two,_jt seems to us, ought to satisfy 
th~ mind of every Chr,istian.-Siglls of the. 
nmu, ~ 

C, ,. " 

all the far-fetched ,thebries. and 'dist6ftfOns' 
of scriptures off~red, but quote enough here 
to show the character of the sermon. 

Those. who. jnsist· iipon, observing Saturday., 
base theIr claIm upon the wording of the fourth 
commandment, which says, "Six: days shalt thou .. 
labor, and do all· thy ,work; ,but the· seventh day 
is a sabbath unto, ~he Lord thy God." We 
should bear in mind that this . command'ment 
specifies the .-seventh day, but does not say the 
seventh day of the week. ' It was the seventh 
day after six days of labor' that was intended 
and not a particular day of' the w.eeK numbered 
and. k"how!1 as. the seventh day.' The Encyclo
pedIa Brttanmca. tells us that the anCient 
Egyptians had a week of seven days, named after 
the seven planets, but. that ,the week began with 

Astounding Efforts to Brace up a False Saturday. In that case the only specified sev-
. ,,' Theory. ' enth . day that.~he Israelites had known, up to 

the tIme of glvmg the commandments was Fri-
It seems that the Seventh-day Adventist' day. , 

brethren have been preaching Sabbath truth' In reading this command'mentit has been taken 
in N e\v Haven, Conn., and that one of the fO.r grante~ that the seventh day was identical 
F~'rst-day pastors of that city, Rev. W. E. WIth Saturday, and, that the command'ment under 
Scofie.ld, fQa.· p.' ng th, at the truth might de- . the ?Id dispensation was only, fulfilled by· the· 

ke~pmg of that day as the Sabbath. :Many a 
moralIze hls flock, gave them due ,Yarning chIld has asked ,~hy we Christians do_ not keep 
to keepaway from the Adventist tent-meet- Saturday accordmg ,to' the commandment; and 
ings. We learn ',by correspondence--that the" wh~n told that Christ changed it to Sunday has 
S~v.e~th-day ~ople '-replied to his' ,severe agamasked how.we know. ' And the answer to 
cntI~Ism,s through, ' the p,apers and chal- tha! question has 'I?ot ~Iway's . been satisfactory. 

It IS because of thIS inference'-that the seventh 
lenged him to debate the, question. "This day of the commandment is identical· with Sat-' 
l\1r.'· Scofield declined to/do; but, on the urday that cet:tain Christians'have .. separated 
~ound that it was his ,,"duty' to establish themselves from; the Test of Christendom and 
hIS congregation in the truth," he made the or~~nized themselves for the purpose of ~ntag-. 
S bb th . th b' . f h .. omimg Sunday observance., . I I propose to show" .. 

a a ,qt,lestton e su Ject 0 , is Sunday you, first of aU, that this inference is incorrect" , 
morning sermon in his o\vn church· and and that,~her,e was rio Saturday 'Sabbath unde; 
published it in the 1 ournal-C ourier ot' New the M<?sau:. law ... , People have jumped to this 
Haven, On July 31.' .. . conc}uslOn SImply because the Jews are now ob-

Seldom does'one see so'many rash state~, ' servmg Saturday' as their Sabbat~. Bt,lt th.e Jews 
ment . d tt I . d . 1 a_re now separated from MosaIC worshIp and 
. s an _ u er y . unwarrante . assump- customs, are compeIIed to follow a modern cal- , 

tI<:ns from one who professes to know the en dar, and their religious life and customs are 
BIble, and who claims to accept it as his· ?etermined for them by rabbinical law. There 
rule of life. ,Really, it almost takes one's IS nothing in the Mosaic, la~ \Vhi~hpoints to a 
breath, ill astonishment, and makes one Saturday Sabbath. Everythmg .Y?}_~ts_the othe'r 
blush'f . .'. h h·l d' way, as I· shall proceed to show. .",' .. or a man, w 0, W 1 e preten Ing to . . --, 
be a -teacher of t~uth, y~t shows ~uch ,dis- . After thus assuming,that the seventh day 
regard of>the plaInest BIble ~eachIngs, and In the fourth commandment does not mean 
makes 'such. palp~bly false representations the seventh day of the week; but only a 

. as are seen ~n some ?f the ne\vsJ?Clper para- . seventh after any six'· days. of ' toil,the 
gr_aphs ~scnbed to ~Im. He eVIdently has speaker referred' to the Egyptian calendar 
not StudIe:d the sub]ec! very thorou,ghly, or to. c?nfuse his audience' by.' ~ixing -indis
~lse, hard pressed by clrcumstances, he feels cnmlnately: thewel1-knowninon~ly and· . 
t n~cessary, t~ bolster ~p, at all hazard~, a equallt ,v~ll-known weekly reckonIngs, one 
!~~ory. for WhICh there,Is no '}Yord of Brble of whIch I~ natural, or astronomical, and the 

hortty. , . other an. Independent r~koning given by_ 
The~ew Lon~on .Day, a ,FIrst-day pa- Jehovah In the beginning, and-given for a 

\ per, ,oo:;tmel!ts, edlton~lly ~pon t}Ie sermon specia!' and obvious purpose. Then he 
as an unwls~ atta~k whIch might better went Into the old' familiar way of mixing' 

. haye been ,omItted. We have not space for the Hebrew ceremonial sabbaths· and' the 
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dozen or more festival sabbaths, all in one lish his congregation in the ,t~~lth," squa;ely' 
common jumble with the Sa:bbath of Je- cc:;ntradict such universallyac~epted' facts? 

. hovah given at Creation and brought to Why should any one deny pointblank the 
',remembrance at Sinai, speaking as though plainest tea(:hings of the Bible, especially' 
the several 'sabbaths were identical with when these teachings were accepted and ex-
the Sabbath of the fourth comm·andment. emplifiedby Christ and his apostles?' .' 

.The regular weekly Sabbath of Jehovah If:the seventh d~y in the, commandment 
should 'not be confused with the festival does not mean the s~venth day 9f the week, 
and' ceremonial' sabbaths occurring on' a then in the name of sound' commonsense 

- certain day of the month or. a certain day' what· does it mean? .. What is the siguifi
in the year. . The latter 'would not occur cance of the word "remember" if there\vas 
. on the same day of the' week every time" no weeklyS~bbath prev1Q~s to' Sinai? 
but the .former always cam·e on the se~nth Why the reference in the commandment~ to· 
day of .the week. the :weekestablished at Creation· with its 

Mr. Scofield says: "In reading this com- ·sev€n day-periOds, if the term seventh~ day 
mandit has been taken for granted that in the com'mandment ·does not 'mean the 

. -the'seventh day is, identical with Saturday. sevellthday of the week? For what pur
· ." I· propose to show you that this in- pose did' Jehovah establish the arbitrary di~ 
,ference is incorrect, and that there was no vision of time into seven periods called the 

. Saturday Sabbath under the Mosaic la,v. \veek if it were not to fix fore Vier that 
· .. There is nothi.ng in the Mosaic law sanctifie~' and holy portion called Sabbath? 
that points to a Saturday Sabbath"! There'. Every other division of time w:as developed 
are many other' ,statements in the sermon naturally," on ~stronomical grounds. The, 

. 'f as reported; just as wild and unwarranted month, the year and even the day come out 
. ' as tHis, and it is hard to' see how any in- of the movements of earth and planets; 

,telligent, candid man trying to "establish . but not so the:week. This weeki v division 
his congregation in the truth" could make . wholly disregards thecalend~r as ·to months 
them. Of course the term "Saturday" is and years, :artd . cuts 'heedlessly across the 

. as tinscriptural as are Mr. Scofield's state~ division lines of each ... · A careful study 
ments. But· he will .probably admit that of the history· of this" weekly division of 
the day he calls Saturday is dow the sev... time has led eminent scholars to the 'con
enth day of the week. 'He will also ad- elusion "that t,he week was God's . device, 
mit, if candid, that the order of the days and thctt its purpose was to establislf· and 
of the week lhas not been changed since preserve a day for. rest and worship." This 
the days of' Christ, and that the last day is the testi~ony of Will iamB. Dana, a dis
_of . the week and not· the first was the tinguished graduate of .Yale University and 
weekly Sabbath 'at 'that time. It was this brot~er of the great geQI()gist; James ;D~ 
Sabbath . Jesus referred to when he said . Dana, in 'his ,book just pUblished entitled, 

. he was Lord .of it, and that it was made "A Day for ,Rest and Worship." On page 
forman. I know of' no Sunday-keeping 70 Mr. Dana says regatding the. week and 

.. scholar who thinks differently upon this the Sabbath: . . 
poirit. . , There' seems to be noother reason~ble hypothe-

Again, it will readily be seen that sotrte sis7.:noway of escape fromtl1e conclusion that 
years afte·r· the resurrection 6f,Christ the the!' Sabbath .for the worship of one God 'who 

. created the [heavens, and the earth, and man, is: 
evangelists In telling the story of it refer the objectiv~ end which gave, and that it- is. 
to the. Sabbath as the day before the first the only knpwn object which. could have' 'given,. 
day of the week-the Sabbath which they perpetuity to the wee~; the only object perfectly 
kept ~'accordingto tHe commandment." fitted for establishing a. continuous week. suited: 
Jesus' and his apostles seemed. to "take it to the habits, occupations, and the. civilization 
for granted" also that the seventh day in the of all peoples, in all ages, and in every 'stage of 

·industrial development. . . 
· commandment was identical with the sev- . 
enth day' of the week ("Saturday") and Then, after "r~viewing. the . successive 
that there is something "in the Mosaic law stages in the work of. .Creation througb'six 
that points" to it as the weekly Sabbath of days, until Jehovah breathed his own life 
Jehovah, made for man. . into man so that "God's life became 'man's 

Why should a man desiring to "estab':- iife," Mr. Dana . declares that,.as' yet; the . 

,. 
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· revelati'on of.God's creative \vork is incom-
· p~et,~~ .. One.-other thing .is necessary, name
ly, the setting ,}part of the seventh day of 
rest and worshIp, a most beneficent and 
humane gift ·whjch was Inade for him 

· (man) also, and blessed and hallowed·. by 
. this, almighty and all-loving. Creator." 

Aside from 'this week of seven days 
given by the Almighty, 'we find in the He
bre\v rites, giyen also by Moses, . several 
special cycles of sev.en· days, ending with 
festivals. and sabbaths~ but these were al
\~ays different . from . the. o~e weekly cycle 
gtven at Creation and. ending. ,vith God's 
holy Sabbath. So it comes about that the 

. word '.'remember," opening the fourth c~ln
'mandment, referred to an old,established 
custom· existing from the' 'Very time de
scribed ;in the'€ommand~ the Creation week, 
and it referred'· .to one particular day of 
the ,veek-. the last or seventh. '. 

The manna' test, made before' the la,~ 
,was given,sho\yed cle.arly that the He-' 
bre,vs understood ,vhat: day of the \veek 
was 'meant. . 

Instead of basing ()urClctim .for:· the sev-
. enth day ~fthe. week upon the wortling of. 
the four:1:h commandment, a!? Mr. Scofield 
says, we 'go back to that older document 
to. which the comlnand re'f"erred, and which 
not only proves that God created the heav
ens and the earth,but that he also estab
lished the ,vholly artificial' division of tilne 
called a week, closing it \vith the sanctified 

. weekly Sabbath-' . made for man-on ,V'hich 
God rested and which was to be his rep
resentative in time. Thus it ,vas 'the. sev
enth 4ayof the'\veek, and no othe~, \vhioh 
Jehovah told his people to remember. . It 
was given the' .central .pla.ce· in the Ten 
\Vords. of God as if-to de'signate the Ci:"e
~tor Jrom all other gods, and to. give bin,d"" 
lng force to the. Creation narrative, as \vell 
as to bind man to his Maker. One ,vould 
thinkthat Mr .. ·Scofield had never noticed 
that, first\word of· the commandment with 
its unmistakable import, and that he'.' had 
never __ read in' "the' command God's refer
ence to' his "own appointed week in', the 
Cre~tion' record... If he had noticed· these 
he could hardly ·say 'no" particular day i~ 
the weekwas.m·eant;: and he would hardly 
have'ventured to fly in the face ·of all,h~ 
tory, and contradict the.'world's scholarship "
by saying, "There,is nothing in the Ia,v 'of 
l\1oses which. ~points to ~ Saturday ( Sev-
·enth-day). Sabbath"! .' 

A New Charity Organization.' 

REV. H. ~P-. CLARKE. 

.. In.troductory to what. I, mays~y lat~r on, .. 
I mIght announce to SABBATH RECORDER

readers who· are accustomed· to think of 
New.-Yonk, Chicago··'and San Francisco, 
that if they will l~k on the; map they wjll 
find in the southwest ,comer of Ohio a lit-

· tIe b~rg talled.CinciQnati. "Ana'when you 
pronounce it, do not caU the last syllable 
tah! 

.. _ This town has 63.50 square miles ; 2.3 . 
miles of river front.'. The "Industrial 

· District 9f Cincinnati": has 590,()()() people. 
No\v you can take your hats o~.·. There_ate' 

. three distinct and independent cityandvil
,lage governments within the corpor~tion .. 
lines-a condition not to be found else
,vhere in this or any other . country. A: few' 
!ears ago it\vas the l~ading typhoid district 
In the country. Typhoid fever was the • 
plague of the city, unless 'we except the 
saloons . which still are the most potent 
<;a~se of trouble. N mv the ,vater is pumped 
t\Vlce aqd jiltered by double process and 

· ,fever is ~arcely known.' Over five hun
dred street-cars daily pass Fountain Square. 
And here js your· humble servarit. .' ' 
~ Over t,velve years .~onnected with 'the 

New' York Children's' Aid Society, the 
,york of. placing ~t:td ·visiting orphans from , 
that soqety had become most dear to me. ' 
I f~lt as· ~hough -I c~uld .... never give. it up 
unttl I retIred from' ~1l active work. The 
larg~ . f'.lmily of· boys rand girls constantly 
looking to me for help, advice and encour- . 
agement, . became dear to me as 'children .. \1; ." 

are dear toa parent. A welcome, visitor" .. 
- in their homes and pleasing entertainment, . 

I found ·all this fascinating. Yes, there 
were many serious things connected with 
it that the. public can not be told"l.yet it 
\vas a blessed wor~:. I. have s,een' m'any " 
grow up and. occupy pOsitions of trust and 
dO~Tel~. Many have written words of aJr · 
preclatton or asked further advice for their . 
good, thou,gh past age. But there came -a 

-new "call." Children' and families. wrote, 
".Do. not leave ,~s _now.~',One girl in, a . 
hospItal wrote; Mr. Clarke, please do n1)t 
leave 'me now." So.I did help her and 
then bro~e off 'suddenly, working up to the 
nlinute of s~arting for. Cincinnati. ' 

. Quite a number of Cit;tcinnati's wealthy 
men and philanthropists desired to start a 
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,'new ch~rity similar to that" of the New 
York Children's Aid Society., Looking 
about to find the man they thought might 
~help in. its, organization and to carry it on, 

" 

back, would there be another pillar of salt? 
I expect the prayers of friends interested. 
'I need them. . 

. Providence selected me. It seems so ," An Appreciative Reader. , 
strange !As a promotion in' many ways, DEAR CHRISTIAN BROTHER: 
:Ne,v York urged me to accept it and thus I feel drawn to write you,,'and in read':' 
enlarge'the work in general. Articles of·, ing ~ur excellent church paper 'I . often want 
incorporation are filed and the new insti- to tell the writers of -the many edifying' 
tution .is' 'The Children's Country Homes messages God sends, us ~hrough, them.' 
Association. It is not a home to keep What a comfort a~d' blessing the~e.mes-· 
children, .hut an organization to gather up sages are to '. me, (ind, doubt~ess to many 
the homeless and needy and place them in others. So . ,!hen anr· f~el . Im1?ressed ' .. by 

, . the Holy Spu1t to, wnte In harmony With 
country homes. After completing the pre- . t' h . d'· W d' f 'tl. S ··t d' tl ' 1'" 'k h· . .' . ff he, IVlne . or-or le pIn a,n, le 
ImlnarY"vor t IS IS to be my e ort t e Word, alway~ agree-:-they" may feel, as-

same a-sbefore. . . ' sured there is a listening~ear and a hun
~ ~ small ~arm .IS sele:t.e~ and a do:mltory' gering' hea-rtwaiting ~nd-glad;" to feast 
IS' to be bUIlt. ~It? facIlItIes for carIng for upon the rich.· provision for its need., ' , 
the yout~ untIl It. seems ~roper to place 'Bttt .1 '~ish just i1ow'to refe: ,t~ hvo, of 
-each one In some good famIly home. The the "editorIals. ~,' . The, one In, Issue of 

.:, general manager of t~e Proctor & Gam-,/ July 3, "Direct and Reflex ~ Infiuen,ce . of 
bel ,Co. has turned over 'to me his office Foreign Mission,S," i~ rich beyond the, pow-

. - on Fourth and Main until a new office shall ~r of words to, express. 0 that every one 
be .permanently located. I am now ar- wQuld, read and rerelld-., as I have just 
ranging the details and the printed mat- done with delight-. till [they feel in har:' 
fer a~d will ,begin a, systematic visit of all mony with Jesus" great commission,and 

, ' ,public and private 'charities with the, vie\v ,vith doubts " all dispelled, realize the solemn 
of proper cooperation and better under- obligation, the precious priyilege, the sacred 
standing of the work in general. We may joy of doing, all 'possible to fulfil the im-
,dra\v wards from many sources. I am port ant trustco~itted to us. The other 
asked to ,be 'on the lookout for a suitable editorial which so. strongly impressed'11le 
man, and wife to take charge of the little was "A Salutary Reactiori," . April 1.7. 
farm and the donnitory and look after the This I heartily appreciated hecause it is, so 
inmates. This is a difficult thing to do. ,difficult to get religious matter intoordiriary 
It ,vill require ,several qualifications. As papers, though our dailY'sometirnesadmits 
for myself in the work I do, I have no a little. I have copied "your stirring ap
difficulty in 'the observance of the Sabbath. peal on this subject' and sent it to the Qther 
I keep that' a!1d can "layoff" two days paper and am anxiously awaiting the' deci-
in the week if I choose.' But a man and sion. lam' also sending. ~t to Echoes, pub-

,'wife caring for co~ing and going chil., lished 'by the' noted evangelist, JohnA. 
dren and managing a horse or two and a Davis, Lestershire, N.Y. " 
,few cows and things for the place and the, I am. very anxious that 'Christians should, 
various duties expected in' such a home as you. say, make the most of~this "glorious 
owned and supported by First-day people- opportunity" in' this" much needed "reac-

'. I fear I can not arrange for one "of my tion.". Can you suggest anything, more I 
. ·pe~ple"to do it. - If anyone can solve that could do.? I rejoi~e that in DocJor Main's, 

prdblem I'd'like to hear from him or "our excellent Sermon he did. just like ". Jestts', 
;' . leaders" on the suhject. The little· farm put the "new creation":' first. . Mayit.be 

and home \Vill be out of the 'city about ten thus' reechoed by ~ll Our religious teachers'. 
or fourteen miles. Cincinnati is not out And our bodies God's' tenlple !;' Whathon~, / 
of the United· States, but to come here leav- or and responsibility! . Please reread (July 
ing 'my,pr~tty home and my children and 17, pp. 65-67). Wish I could have he~rd 
~hurch privil~ges is a cross great to ,be'ar Elder Seager too. . 
and,made me fee1like a missionary leaving . In joyous 'hope~ . 
native land. . Wonder, if I now turned ' '" AGNES F~BARBER. 

" . 

... 
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MISSIONS 

From ,the Field-' Northwestern Wisconsin. 

REV. O. S.' MILLS.· 
Leaving Minneapolis on July 6 we next 

With their oats. ready' to~ctit and the,' 
thresher in . the ,neighborhood . ready to'· 
thresh seyeral hundred' aCres of rye:from 
the shocks, r the. holding ~f more' 'meetings 
seemed out of the question, so we rCiturned . 
home on the twenty-fifth~ .- ' ' , 

Milton JUllction, July 30, 191 I. 

Personal' Power. ,visited the Sabbath-keepers near Clear 
Lake,· Polk Co., Wis.- . These are Brother 
and ,Sister Briggs, ' their two married' REV. E.,~. SUTTON. 

daughters and' one of th~ sons':'in-law., Western Ass()~iationj 'Hearon Center,' Pa., . 
,These friends highly appreciated our visit, 
doing "much to make bur stay there pleas- Our text tonight is ,-found in Luke vi, 
ant, and we trust that they received: en-38 : "Give, and it shall 'be' given unto you." , 
couragemerit and blessings in return. Here All men are i!l love with prowess. Man 
I preached twice on, Stinday -to a small con- longs to accomplish' things' and tips his 
gregation~ in a Good Templars' hall, ,vhere hat to t~ose who~ bring things to pass.' 
~, Sundai school has recently heen organ- Power is prized everywhere and ,is sought 
'lzed. ,,-' by all. We, suppose that when man in 

, Our next visit, ,vas with the Cartwright the dint past made the discovery that' there 
Church. ,Here, by request of 'Pastor Hur~ was power outside himself and that this·c

-

ley, ewe rem~ined. one' week,' and enjoyed power could do hi~ ,vork while he rested.
visiting most of' t~e' families of his congre- his weary muscles, he was filled ,vith a sort 

~ gation and addressing them in the Sabbath of infinite delight. To possess power or to 
mornij1g service. This church, is hopeful be able to use it does indeed make one 
and prospering; finely. Pastor ,Hurley feel good. . ~Ien were. 3: long time in dis
seems to be everybody's triend and is do- covering that there was power outsi the .~ .. '. 
Jng good work in the church and on. his muscles of, their own bodies, or thos of 
fann. ' their. horses and oxen, or: oittside' the s-

En route to Plainfield we stopped over- cles, of the water' and wind.' For"tentu ies 
night and enjoyed a visit with Brother arid this seemed to remain 'he ~extent of rna' . 
Sister~oon 6f 'Auburndale. 'On arriving. grasp on power. But there ,vas a boy 0 

'at Plainfield we found Brother D. F. a -humble home who at last really sa,v a 
, ,.Greene( Cousin 'Dell} and 'his family wait- ket~le ,boil and got ,it into his head that 

ing with surrey. and wagon to take us and _ there was '~ower in steam., Others. had' . . 
our thInk 'to their . pleasant home seven . boiled water and had seen the steam, but it ' 
miles away. ,Here we . remained one week took Watt to boil ;\Vater. and effectually 
and held ,five public services with an aver- harness its steam, thus giving to man a . 
age congregation of twenty-eight, and I . greater grasp on pOwer and enabling him 
nl~d'e twenty-eight .. ' calls on the people in to conquer the mighty ocean and continent. 
their homes or their fields. In these meet- A mile a minute did not· satisfy man; it 
ings Mrs., Mills and Gladys Greene (Dell's only ,vhetted his ambition for greater, pow- , 
daughter) had their first experience in con- ere Having made these things his., ser
ducting 'a song' service without the aid of vants, the brings from the skies the light
an instrument. . After th'eir first "stage ning, makes it to tum his wheel, row his-' 
fright" they, did ,finely, . and ,theireffort~ boat, draw his wagon~ , 'Yet he is not sat- ' 
were well. appreciated. c' isfied; he puts it t6 his 'lips and to his ,ears,· 
. These ,,~ple,.with two or three excep-' . and .lo!·' his voice is echoed,' around the" 

!lons, are. not accustomed to attend rclig- ,vorld. 
10US servIces, but they gave excellent at- But friends,let us, notice that in gain-' 
tentionand .some of them engaged in the . ing all this. power man created nptliing. 
song services. At, the close of the last He only -discovered and applied forces that 
service several h.eld up their -hands, ex;;. were in the wod4 .from the' beginning. 
pressing faith, in Jesus and the desire to They were within the reach of Adam-if· "\ 

, make heaven their eternal home. he could' ~ave grasped them.-, We stand·' .... 
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amazed as we see the operator receIvIng is it,and what classo'f people ,have it?" 
the ,,~ireless message; as we hear the throb Brilliant talent does not assure one of it. 
of' the nlighty. engines as they drive the Though. you sing with the sweetness of a 
great <!cean steamer; as. 'we see the mighty Jenny Lind" or. play with the skill of a,1\'lo
horse of steel thundering his way across ' zart or.a Beethoven; though you paint su
the continent at the rate of a mile a min- ' perbly; though you have a ready' pen;' 
ute;' yet we kriow, that these forces obey , though you may -have the' rate talent of 
us only'so long as \ve submit to the laws' conversation or oratory, still you. may not 
of their operation. There is every reason ' have true personal power., . It is not as
to believe that this century will· have great- sured-by personal beauty, ·for. it isa fact 
er ,st~rprises for us in discovery and app-li- . that intense beauty and .intense selfishness 
cation of po\v'er than the century just past. .. are.som~tir.ne~s found ,dwelling tog~ther. 
The craving .. of man for power in the ma- NeIther IS"Itassured hy a thorough educa

. ; terial world is by no means satisfiea, and tion. You. may he th~ finest scholar, yet 
that ~raving" is sure 'to hring many mbre lack true personal po\ver; ,for while per-
, great discoveries. sonal po\ver , is undoubtedly intensified bv 

Bitt the spiritual man is not fed by the~e scholarship, it is not scholarship.' ~ 
increases of power that come to the mate- vVhat is it, then, if neither -special talent 
ricH 'man., They only intensify his hunger nor' person?l beauty nor thorough educa~ 

,. for spiritual' things-for spiritual power.' tion be a.' guarantee of its ,'pre~ence?, , It 
, .The spiritual, m~n "is as ambitious as the seems to us as ·we study the . lives of those ' . 

•. materialman to perform mighty .deeds, and ' who possess it that it~ can be defined briefly 
rightly so. ' It seems to us that to desire thus: Personaf power is the' power to 'en
to be, the medi~m through which. blessings ter into' the lives 'of others and' be in them 

',shall come to this ,vorld of sin is a god- a constructive force, th~t i's,. a' force which' tI 

like desire~ It is not only the privilege form,s' and' 'builds up and strengthen~ that 
but the duty of nlan to covet the best gifts, , upon, which it is exerted. ' There is noth
that ,,'he may be thoroughly furnished unto' ing, nIl earth fOT\vhich yie have greater 
every good \vork. \,'. ' , rever.ence than for trtiepersonal power; 

,. . W ~ are a\var~ that ,in life,. especially so- / and there is no greater debt of . gratitude , 
clalltfe, there IS false personal power as we owe ,011- earth than that which \ye owe 
well as. evil personal power. False per- to' those'under ,vhose personal po~ver.we 

, sonal po\ver is a counterfeit of the real have been permitted to come. We have 
, ,thing. A ,voman of fashion may become friends \vhom we a:dmire' for' their ta.lents, 
.. a. leader in society .and may be credited . friends 'whom we love for the sweetness of 

~ith great person~l power, but by and by their cha;racters, but~ there stands apart in 
. It 'may become, eVIdent that \vhat she pos- our thoughts a smaller group of those who 
sessed ,vas a skilful use of fashionable in- . ha~e had personal po,ver 'Q~er us, ' friends 
fluence rather than true personal power. who mayor who may not have ~been tal~ 
A man of wealth ·may live so splendidly ~ ented or beautiful, or even educated but .' , 
and spend money so lavishly, that he is who did have' . po\verto enter into', our 

, credited with personal power, but after a Jives, t6 put themselves in sincere and 
time \ve make the discovery that his power' blessed sympathy with pur, needs, and with 
was thepo~ver of money apd not personal our aspirations; in other words they are in 
J>O.wer. . Yet, friends, how many men of us a constructive jorce~ 'building us up to 
thIS' class do \ve see in the world today., nobler things,' strengthening ~s, creating·in 
These are some examples of false personal . us a desire to be and' dol-better, helping us 

_ power, counterfeits of the true. thing. On to. walk in the tight way. "Having then 
the other hand there may be eVIl .and harm- . trIed to set before you a: definition' of per
ful .personal power. You believe that it sonal' power' as we understand it' let" us 

'exists, that one may have the gift of pOwer state the law' under which, alone ~e think' 
and may use i't to mislead and destroy oth- it can be realized. .. 

, ers. , But we need not, at this time, speak " That law is set forth in, the w'ordsof the 
o.f this.- vVe shall endeavor to speak solely text:" "Give"and. it shall be given. unto 
of true personal powe~ of a noble ,kind, .and you."" .Tohave this, power one must go 

, you who are here tonight may ask, "What to the Source of all power~ to God. . God 
, " 

, , 
, ,< 

., . 
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is love' and reigns. over a kingdom of love. made these' men great. powers in the world 
Behold with us tonight, friends, the power was the life of s~rvice they lived,' a life' 
of love.' It brings the Son of God to earth' lived for ,humanity, a .life of sacrifice? 
and sends him to Calvary, there to die' on Christ said, "Give, and 'it shall be given 
the' cross .•. His few friends forsake him, unto you'~" Do you want true personal" 
and a multitude of foes gatner to jeer and power? Do you want" in this shor,t span, 

. howl their derision and contempt. After - of human life,' to be always entering into,' 
his resurrection a few of his friends come '. the lives pf others, always:-a constructive 
toget.her an.d talk of hisw?~derful works. force that makes them ·better than' tlley 
Baptized WIth the, !:Ioly Splnt, they spread. could have been without you? Do you 
abroad the strange words ~e. has' taught .. want this pOwer? If you say no, then let 
t~em. True to the, C0mt.nlsslon he ga~e this be your motto: "I will keep myself to . 
them, they. preach forgIveness of SIn myself; I will he satisfied with looking af-' " 
~~rough faIth In the' name of the l?wly , ter my own life a~d wi~h working out my' '. ' ' 
Nazarene. The sword may, be hfted own schemes· I wt11 show' no love or care 
against them.,. yet- theJ:' c~ase not-though for those' abo~t me.'" If you will do this, 
n:any of the1!1 lose, their hves-to bear tes- we feel quite sure that you' can get througb· 
tI~ony .to 'hls. gr~t love.. ~any- of the life comfortably(?}.' free from that thing 
~alnts gIve theI~Jlves, but t.helr death only we call ~rsonal power; for we know of ' 
mcreas~s the number of saInts. !IO\V we no better way to cause .spiritual ' death.
are thn~led as we see how God used, the But, if you Iwant it, there is but one way 
persecutton as a meal!s. to spread the qos- to obtain it. Give yourself sincerely to 

. pel. Step~en, ",lookIng steadfastl~ In~o oth~rs. Let their plans ~e real to you,.,·' 
heaven, as· the, stones pelt about hIm, IS theIr sorrows great to, you, their joys sa':" 
transfi~red bef?re !hem! "and sends Sa~t1 ' cred to you, their tel11ptations intense to' 
away Wlt~. a sttng In. hiS ~ea:t that wIll you. Friends, let us try to understand , " 
n?t leave .It. J~e~ gIves ~IS hfe to prove people, i? e?ter rev_erently and intelligently· , 
hIS deyotlon to hl.s br?ther ~cause: ,Paul Into theIr. hfe problems, to put ourselves 
later. ~urrende~s hiS mlght.Y Intellect to, t~e into their places, to see ,vith their eyes.' 0 
desp!sed <?ne, an~ outstr:ps all others In for the power. to touch the lives, ot others 
t~e Intensl~y of, hIS devotIon and zeal for and dr~w thein to ,the Saviour of the 
hIS Mast~r s work. ", world! We hope that no one will under-
. The world '1?oasts many gr,eat conquer- stand what we have been saying to m~ao. ' 

""'" ors-Alexander, .Cresa:, ~ apole~'l; hut we id~e curiosi.ty~o~cerning other people's af
ask upon w~at dI4 thelr,~ngdoms depend? fairs. ' ThIS giVIng 'ofone's,self to others 
You reply, :Upon f?rc~. ,Toda~ they are is the noblest of unselfishness, the rever- • 
gone, and only theIr pa~es surylve them. ence' for human life, ~he sympathy for hu
Jesus alone fC?unded hIS' kingdom upon love man sorrow, the 'belief in human goodness.' 
a?d ,toda'y thert~ are ,th usands who wpuJd yve woul? .that we, might have. more faith, , 
dle,for .hlm. The rna rs are not all dead; In humanIty. No matter how low a man 
we beh~ve tha~ t~er ~rethose h'ere who, may sink in sin, there is yet in him some 
would gIve theIr. hve , If necessa-ry, for the good. Christ tried to help the fallen·' 
Master's 'ca~se. . I, t~e kingdom ,of God then why not, as hisJollow~rs, try to d~ 
there. a.re~ many dlu.stnous ~a~es of those the same? Some perhaps may say, "Why 
~vho w!"ought. f?r Its upbutldlng. There should I burden myself with the affairs or 
IS John the dIVIne, Peter the stone, , Paul cares of others; why darken my pleasures 
the peerless, AJ?Ollos the orator;, Luther the with trying to get -at the root of some one's 
reformer, .Calvln the' theologIan, Wesley sorrow? "Jesus wept" w~th -those wh() 
the organIzer, Spurgeon the soul saver; were in kouble. Can't we' take. time to 
also our own Stennetts, Jonathan Allen, b.ring sunshine into_-some life -now filled 
J ohn-, Huffman , ~Abram ~~rbert Lewis, and, with sorrow? Your life is larger perhaps' 
m~ny othe!"s, dead a~d hVlng; but all these, than you are willing. to admit. It will 
frIends; e With the host of unnam.ed lead~rs hold mor~ than you have yet put into it., 
for who~ they sta!1d, lay all thel~ trophIes If you keep yourself tO,yourself, you .,will 
down ,before.Chnst .. whose service made shrink into. selfishness ~even toward your' 
them great. ~oes It not 'SeeI?1 that what own; .but if· you .give' ,yourself, to . those 
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whom Go~ sends across your pathway, y'ou, reaction from, a sincere self-giving. It 
. will have more, not less, to give ,to your was hyhis self-giving that' Christ has en
,~own. ,Again, your own unsuccessful ex-' 'ten~d into our Uves and has'beel{ in us a' 

perirrlerits may tend to discourage you. It constructive fotce, awakening , in us 'a de
lis indeed one thing to feel a 19n9ing, de- sire to be better~ ,We believe, that 'the 
sire'to do, and another to be able to' via- Christ-life starts from the' cross and is 
dicate d()ctri~es and to establish" a great shaped 'by the cross; ~nd that the only mo- ': 
visible 'outward work of...service. Men can, tive to m~ke us car~ for others" is that'we 

" not ahvays do themselves justice in speech, m~~ thereIn serve ~lm wh~ ~ame not to~., ' 
, yet \vhere there are few ,vords there may .. n:tnl~tered unto, 'but to mll~~ster and give 

be true pow'er. On the other hand there hIS hfe to red~em ,us froI? SIn. . 
,may be, great pow'er of speech, yet the We 'ple.adw~th you, frt~n,ds, to b~ sat1~-

, heart may not be under divine dominion. fied wI.th, ~othll}'g "but ~hlS larger hfe; to 
A man should' himself always be greater re!use to' be satls~ed, \vlth the pl~asures, of, 

. than his worps., However eloquent his thiS ,v()rld;, tasay In your hearts!' W. e ,were 
speech, ·his life should be deeper, broader, made fo~, ~et~7r, th1ngs, we Will hve ,~he 

, diviner than any words can ever reveal. ,~~mplete '. .life. Gaze at ~he suffenng 
It is pdssible, too, that from the poorest Chnst on, the cross, gaze ,u~tt1 ~e. becomes 
word's there may be poured an irresistible,', to you a r~~l presence" a hfe-glvlng pre~
all-eonvincing power; as from the bush in , ence .. ,. ~~engo and be unselfish for hIS -
,Horeb there· flamed ,a glory not, of earth, sake, go and care for ~nd .loye people b~

, •. and from the raiment of the transfigured ' c~u,se he does. Go and think pot, of what 
N az~rene there shone a brightness more may comeback t~ you. . Empty self ~~d 
splendid than the glory of the sun. No, ,pray for the~apti~ of. the Holl Splnt. 

: 'f~iends, a man is not to be judged by the The .',vorld 1valts for Chnst th: Light, and 
povertv of his )vords but by his personal' the. hght wal.ts for consecrated hves t~rough 
power: " , which to ,shine. Let us, cease p.ra:p~g for 

"G' · 't h II be' t.", power and pray for ,the Holy Splnt,. and 
Ive, ana 1 s a. gIven un 0 y~u. ,t~e power will' come. , ,M¢n Inay lift their, 

Here .we" h~ve the actIon and the reaction. ,hands and, cry, '~Emoti6nal !emotional!" 
~ere ,ve haye the secret of power over 'Let it.be em6tion or for that matter com"':' 
byes. . To whom do we go. when~e a.re motion if it willb.ring· the p,?wer. Breth
discouraged and .. our heart~ are sad.Gn ~ ren "let us pray for the baptIsm of, fire. ' 
whom do we lean when faintness and fear ' ,,' " ' " ' , 
have, . made -our nerves unsteady? To 
whom do \ve' go 'when 've meet with some 
great success, to share with them our joy? 
To whom do \ve tell our ideals and confide 
the secrets of' our hearts ? You all know 
very \vell. We ,go to those who have p~r
sonal power over us. And who are they? 
W e,vell know if we stop to think. They 

, are those who have given themselves to. us 
iIi that unselfish, helpful,.' cheerful sym
pathy ,which won our confidence, and en
abled them to enter our lives as a con
structive force; they are those who, since 
we have known, them, have m·ade us wish 
to be better. They gave themselves to us, 
and here we have th,e reactiort~ We give 

, ourselves to them; we yield them our con
fidence, and' acknowledge, by so doing, 

. their power over US, not' because they claim ' 
it but 'because of what we find them to be 
in our . lives. 

, Personal power is not obtained by claim
ing i~., It is the J.tnthought-of, unclaimed 

, A Thought for the Week. 

,It costs so little to cultivate a truthful ,in
terest i~ peqple as people., One of the' best 
spiritual exercises we'" could prescribe for 

,souls would be to' sit down deliberately for 
five or tenrninutes, of 'a morning and think 
about the welfare of those who are either 
nearest or 'dearest:to us.-' A,nna B. Bryant. ' 

, Let us do, our ,duty,and:·'pray. t~at '~e 
may' do our duty here, now,' today;, not In 
dreamy sweetness, but ,in' active energy; 
not in the green oasis of theiuture"but 
in the dusty desert of the present; not in 
the imaginations of otherwnere, hut' in the 
realities of now.-' Frederick W. 'Parrfl,r. ' 

Bonnie, on being told she' would h~ve to 
eat 'condensed milk on her oatmealJor 
breakfast,exclaimed, HI wish that old con
densed cow would die !"-, Selected. 

. '. . 

+, 

, ~. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR. ' 

Is it Worth While?' 

Is it worth while that we jostle a brother 
, Bearing his load on the rough road of life? 
Is it worth while that we jeer at each othe'r 
'In blackness of heart ?-. that we J war to ,the 

knife?," .' \' , . 
God pity; us all in ourpi~iful strife.· 

." 

Go4 pity 'us all as wejostte e'ach othe'r;, ' " 
God pardon us all' for the triumphs we !feel 

"Vhen a fellow ,goes, down; poor,h~art-broken 
. r h~other, " ' , " , " " , ' 

'p1(~rced to the' heart; words', are keener than, 
f steel, . " . ',' '. " ' , " .. ", . 

Ana niightier,far" for woe and for weal. 
, ',.. " " " '. .\.3 " • 

\Vere it not well in this brief little journey , 
On over the isthmus, down' into the tide, 

\V ~ give, him a ,fish instead ofa serpent: 
Ere folding'the hands' to -be and 'abide , 

, Forever and 'aye, in dust at pis ,~ide?' 

Look at.· the roses saluting each ,~ther;' , 
Loo~ at the herds all atp'eace on the" plain-' 

Man, and man only, makes war ,on his brother, 
And dotes in his heart on his peril and I pain
Shamed~ by the brutes tl1at go, down on the 

plain: ' , , . . , 
, -.Ioaq"i~z.Mil.ler.' 

GRACE!. CRANDALL; M.D • ANNA M. WEST 
.... • 

tor Palmborg~s assistant. ' She left ~n ex- ' 
cellent growing pr~ctice in Milton, Wis. . 

An intimate friend says' of her: "I have 
always felt since, ,ve were together in Al
fred that she would some time go to China. 
Noone coufd be ;better' fitted in every \vay 
for the work than she." , , 

Another friend. adds: "Grace has ahvays ' 
been in spirit a Inissionary." 

The Utica (Wis.) ,Church ,vas the"spir':" 
itual hOine' 6f the parents of ,Anna !\{ay 
West. When, she was four years of age 
her' father, ,Wm. LemanVvest,' died, ~and 
her nl0ther, )Irs. Nettie M. \Vest, well 
known as the secretary of the N orthwest- , 

'ern A:;soci':ltiol!, with her t~p daughters 
removed tcf.'-1\filton Junction, \Vis. ,Here 
Anna has lived her busy, faithful life. 

O~rMi88ion Circle." _-: , 1.n 19o5 she graduated',from Milton Col-
; August~ 1~1 1; No. 10. . lege. Three years she '~h~s~ent in teach-

"For the T~rd thy God, 'he' it-is that doth' iug .. 'Early, in life she joined th~ church, 
- go with thee." , , . ... ' ,:", ,and In 1907, at' the Lake Geneva Y. ·W. 

Topic,: Our China Mission;'latest ~fecruits. '.~: A. Conference, she' joi!led the ,Studel'!t 
Singin~ "YeChristian'He.ral,ds~goPr~ ~olunteers! , , . ", _ " ' 

claim." , " _~The year' 1910-11 was spent at Alfred 
Scripture Readin~: Psalm 144. ,Univer~ity i~. special ~repara~ion for. her .. 
Prayer." ..,', '" ' work In ChIna as' MISS 'Susie Burdick's 

Dr~, G~~ceCrandall is the youngest child. assistant.' , 
of tht:c Rev. George J.an~, Elizabeth Max- She' expects' to sail for Shanghai, China, 
son Crandall,' now deceased. in September, in company with Doctor, 
, Shewas'CJbaptized at an early age, and Palmborg on her return~ , 
joined' the church at' North. Loup, Neb. 
, Her life' as "a student has-,' ever been 
marked by her love of study and her abil-
ity to conquer all difficulties. , 

Her medical work in Hahnemann Col
lege, 'Chicago, in addition to a two-year 
nurse training course in Erooklyn fits her 
especially well for the work in Lieu-oo, 
China, to wftich field she has gon~ as Doc-

-

This week we ,have a 'reprint of Our 
Mission Circle leaflet for the benefit of .' 
any who may not have seen the-leaflet. 

I ~m glad thi,s week to introduce to you 
another' young woman .whose heart is filled, 
with the missionary spirit, Miss Emma 
Rogers of Farina, III. Many of you have. 
met her, but you will' be, glad to hear of ,,' ' 

,I' " l' , 

I 
! 
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her ,again. She will go in <?ctober to Ch~l.t
tanooga, TenI]~, to ~each In Mrs. A.lmlra 
Steele's home for unfortunate .chtldren. 
You have heard of lVlrs. Steele and of the 
great . work she is doing for the colored 
children of her city. She was recently a 
guest of the Battle Creek Sanitarium and 

· the Battle Creek, Idea has this to say of 
· her and her work: 

visit, and so they 'met and she.wasable 'to 
learn more about the work. 

I wish you . migh~' all ,hear Miss R?gers 
talk of thi~. work and feel her enthuSIasin. 

If VOtt have any lingering fears that the 
. \vorld is~ fast growing worse and you don't 
feel that you 'can help it, .let ~e . tell. you 
'a secret: Go, as I did, and' talk With some 
one wh.o is doing something for somebody. 
That \vill help you to see. clearer and the 

We have· been- greatly pleased in the, la~t few. ,vorld will look brighter to you.. .' . 
days to receive a visit from .Mrs. AlmIra S. - The churches of Milton J unction and 
Steele' of Chattanooga, Tenn., who for twenty- I 
five y~ars has stood at the he~d of a ~ome for .Farina ,vill receive blessings~' am sure, 
outcast and neglected children In that city. Be- ,through these membe~s~ All h?nor then .to 
com'ing acquain'ted with . Sanitarium principles Doctor Crandall, MISS . West, and· MISS 
several years ago, she has adopte~ them and ~ Rogers and to others like them who ,love 
able. to make the statement that I~ all her ex- ,th k f the Master rather than their 
perience they have never had a smgle cas~. of , e wor o. ' , 
typhoid fever, la grippe, or any of the .prevaIlmg own ease .. 

· -diseases. The childrert are fed on plam, \1Ihole- ================================= 
sOIne food and in such quantities as are' entirely . 

, sufficient for their needs- and yet preserve their 
appetites.' Over 1,200 children have passed 
through Mrs. Steele's hands. .:Most of th~m 
have gone out to schools for higher educatIOn 
and ,to lives of usefulness. 

Tract Socit!ty Field Work. 

REV.- D.· BURDETT COON. 

DEAR SABBATH RECORDER READER : . ' 
I did not ,vant to spend 'this month for 

Mrs. Steele is a Sabbath-keeping Con- .' 'the 'Tract S0getY in this 'vay.. There is 

, ' 

gregationalist, and her children are taught' opportunity for more .mis~ionary .and, Sab-·. 
to keep the Sabbath. She has in her hom,e bath reform work nght now In Battle . 
from one hundred to one -hundred and Creek, Mich., than six stronger and better 
twenty-five children, who are taken through men than I could possibly,do .. 'B~t I was ' 
the work of the eighth grade,. and are en- overntled : and here I am to do nly be$t 

The'DeRuyter People have made, ';'me feel
coui-aged when they leave her home to good. They gave me such 3: good rec~ 
continue' their education. l\1any of them' tion and hearing. La~t Fr~day evening' 
she· has herself helped through schools of . we had a real good prayer meeting there. 
higher educatioIi~ Her pupils are. not only Probably not more than .'three ~ople. in 
taught in the school but are also taught to, the room said anything on the subject t~at 
work, !lnd tne teachers must have general· I had chosen· and talked about. BJ1t I dld
supervision over the work 'done ~y' the n't care. A, good many people off~red 
children in the home. . prayer and gave warm, h~al:tfelt testlmo-. 
, This, then, is the work at ten. dollars per nies.· They showed that they,wer~ 'le~~-

. month that calls l\t!iss Rogers, who hold~ ing on the Lord an4 meant to. do hl~' Will. 
a 'certificate from the State of Wisconsin That '\vas wotth a great deal more 't~an 
entitling her to a position as instructor in any of your cut and d'ri~4 pr~yer rheetl~.g 
any high schq,ol in the State. '.' talks that do not have the nng of splr~ 

Miss . Rogers. was graduated ,vIth honors itual li>fe and desire in them. 
from Milton College in 1909, the year fol- On Sabbath morning agoodcongrega-
lowing the 'graduation of Miss West. She tion gave the :best, of attention whil~ I , 
was, by the way, a ,met1}be.r ?f the class talked to them about. the Sabbath question 
that sta~ed t~~fund for budding the ·new that is ever before the world. " .. 
gymnaSIum. , '. . They adjourned their Sabbath school t~at 

As a teacher in a school for colored chtl- day in order to give some the. opport~nlty 
'dren she does' not expect much social in- of. attending the afternoon service at Llnck
tercourse with people outside the nome. ' laen Center five miles away, where Pastor 
. Miss Rogers is now in B~ttle Creek" Wing is in 'the habit of preaching Sabbath· 
Mich., taking special work. SInce she has afternoons. Here we' had. a great qleet
been' there' Mrs. Steele came for a short" ing., The pouse was nearly fulL I preach-

" , 
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ed the Gospel for nearly an hour, ·alld the 
. folks didn't get tired. 

Last Tuesday 'night a goodly company 
gathere~ in the ~ DeRuyter churc~. again, 
and I told them· 'of some opportunItIes opr 

. people :have in Battle Creek for doing mis-
sionary~ and Sabbath reform work.' . 

I greatly· e~joyed visiting' ~~e families 
- of Deacon -York and Deacon Crandall, and 

R. D. Bprdick, and other good folks where 
I found them ready to talk over the, Lord's 
work. . , 

Of courseYO\l know that DeRuyter is :a , 
place of sacredmemc;>ries. I saw there 
where my mother's grandfather and grand
motherandmanv members of their fami
lies lie buried. it 'may not interest you to 

. know' that' here, \\Tas where my. tnother's' 
father and nlother were. born; w;here they 
played when childr~n" and ,,,here they" ,vent 
to school; \vhere they courted and Inatried. 
It inspired me· with a longing.d~si're to do 
better \vork for the Master as . I stood ,by 
the side oL the monuments. erected to ~ the 
melnories of Eld.L. R. Swinney and Eld. 
J. E~N. 'Backus. The l~tter' baptized my 
brother and myself and theSha,v boys and 
the Burdick boys and'manv other boys and 
girls on the prairies of Minnesota' years 
ago. He \\ras glad to spend his last' days, 
even at gr~at personal sacrifice,in serving. 
the Lincklaen 'Church. It m·av. be need
less' for Ine to. say to you that· DeRuyter 

, Institute,~o,v! gone, . did its full share in, 
giving ch~racter and st~bility to tha~ peo-
pIe. It .furnished some of' the best 'blood 
that went into. the ·building of our churches' 
and schools in:''the farther West an'd South. 
I do not wonder· that DeRuyteT people are 
Rood folks. ,They ou~ht to be. . The 
Lord has done great things for them. - . 

. Yes, the, DeRuvter' Church is alive and 
a'l(!ake today to spiritual things. Their pas
tor, Brother 'Wing, is a live m'an who loves' 
God and the Bible and the people. Would 
that :we had a thousand more preachers 

". like him. ' 
Brookfield;' N. ~Y.,· t·'· 

o Aug~ 4,1911. 

r 
The Endeavor CODVeJ.ltion a,t Atlantic City •. 

REV. E. ADELDERT WITTER. 

Thinking perhaps it. might not be amiss'" 
to.pass along some of the good things gath
ered at· the conventioti, I have thought to 
put this short article ,in the SABBATH RE-
CORDER.. , 

The attendance' upon such a conventio~ 
is certainly a great privilege ,to enjoy. 
There is ,always inspiration in numbers, and ..... . 
especially so when ~hose numbers are eit-. 
thusiastically ~engaged in any given line of 
,york that appeals 'to the hearts of men.: 
\Vhether such,vork appeals to the higher _ 
impulses of nature or' td, the lower, and 
1110re carnal desires of, the :human flesh~ the 
inspiration of numbers is" a power that' 
moves the throng just the same. I f any 
dotlbt this statenlent,' their doubt~. \\Tould 
have been" greatly' \\Teakened had they been 
permitted to sit in the great auditorium on 

, the l\1ilIion Dollar Pier. duril!g the se~sions 
qf the Endeavor convention~ . It ,l,vas cer
tainly SOUl-inspiring to even :sit among the 
throng and study the make-up of the audi- ,,' 
ente, and especially so when such a man as 
Fred B. Smith ,vas 'addressing Ahen1' .on 
the great questions. pertaining .tQ.Jhe sal~ 
vation .)f men. The inspiration' of the' 
Sunday- aft~rnoon meetiilg for men, when 
SOlne 8,0<x> men sat together under the spell 
of ~1r. Sm-ith's strong appe~l .to men for 
the development of the' best that is in them 
under the' help of God, will never be for
gotten. _.4 ,va.s \vonderful t<:> s~.· ~en of 
the w~ 'all about YOU moved to' tears . 

'again- and again as the speaker dre,v for 
then] pictures of the home and of the life 
that e~ch. is living or might be living. -I 
was not surprised . on follo,ving ,days _ to 
hear different people, as they referr~dto 
the various sessions, say that the Sunday 
afternoon nleeting. ,vas the best- tqey h~ 
ever attended.. At the ,tlose of the session, 
lVIr. Smith showed his power overmen to 
help thenl to a choice of -the better ,vay. 
thrQl:lgh the h~lp a'nd' Qirection. of the Holy 
Spirit, when in ... ,t¢spo;)se to 'his appeals and' 

"Thou wilt keep~~himin perfect pea~e,
whose min'dis'stayedon thee; 'because he 

',trustethin thee.. _ 'fr~st ye in Jehovah for 
ever ;f<>r in' Jehovah; . even J eh~vah, is a 

. rock of ages.'" . . 

invitations there were more than one hun
dred men ,vho stood upon their feet ~n all . 
parts of the: audien~e to express their de
terminat.ion, ,vith God,'s, help, ,to enter into 

,the. Christian. life. l\1anvof these men·· 
came forward to take ;!\1r.· Smith by.' the 
hand . after the -audience ,v.as dismissed . 

, 

,: ...... ,,. . 
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Surely there is power in the Gospel of the Railroad Rates to Conference. 
. Lord Jesus Christ "to save to the utter- No' railroad committee was appointed last' 
most all them who conle to him by faith." year, hence no special rates have been made 

The ten thousand ·and. more Endeavorers . \vith the, railroads this year for Conference .. 
\vho were. present at this convention, surely. There is nothing to be gaine4 in a rate of 

'. ',had food for thought in all the many' ad- one and six-tenths fare, plus twenty-five 
dresses that were given by men of mind cents', from_ distant points in the West an.d ' 
and of spirit. ' ( , . South, because special, low summer rates 

The, address hy R.ev. Ira Landrith of are available to New York and 'Boston.'· 
. ' Nashville, Tenn., on "The Call for Fellow- These tickets are on sale every, day; good 

ship," was a' most masterful one, in which for thirty. days, and allow stop-overs: it 
. he' showed that the call of the world to En- many points.'.. . 

deavorers is a call to' fellowship-a fellow-' The Erie, Nickel Plate, Wabash, Grand 
',' sbip that should be the moving power to Trunk, Baltimore & Ohio and other roads, 

the salvation of the \vorld ... He showed' make the following rot~nd trip' rates to New 
that this. spirit! of true fellowship . is the York City: 
spirit-.of Christianity, and'is the spirit that From 'Akron, 0 ....... -..•. ' .. $23,'55 

. -\vill'break down all the middle walls of par-' From Cincinnati, 0. ..'.,. ~ ."' ..... 27 00. 
. tition . tpat separate one people from an- . From Cleveland, O. . .. ' ......... 25 55 
other' so -far as their oneness in Christ is From' Da)~ton, 0 ...... : ... ' ... ' 2550 

conc:rned. . Could. all our Endeavorers From Chicago" Ill. . .. , .... ~ .. , . , 2700 ' 
'have been present at that convention and The Ne\v York Central lines and ,Penn~ 
caught the swing of the march of triumph, sylvania R. 'R. charge'slightly more· than . 
whether in tne great audiences as they::felt the above tates.These tatesare less than 
the po\ver of the songs in which t~e mul- one and six-tenths fares on the average~ and 
titude joined till all seemed to thInk and have a thirty-daylimit"and stop-over' pdv- , 

, speak together of the wonderful things of' ilege besides;. . .~ ". ' 
the, Gospel; 'or whether out on the board From points West of Chicago, propor
\valk at the close of the evening sessions,. tional rates are made. ,.For .' points nearer 
\vhen in the midst of that great moving nlass home, 1 would recommend 'b~ying, milea.ge ' 
of humanity, one might come, as I did one (at two cents a mile) or traveling inp.artl~s , 
nigllt wittI the delegation from Nebraska, of ten, or more on one, ticket at mIleage 
up9n a gt.oup of Endeavorers marchin~ to- rates. 
gether in the midst of the throng and slng- _ From, Alfred, N. Y., the 'excursion fare, " 
ing the songs of Zion till all within soun~ by n:tileage or.-,party rate, is $1-3.70 to New 
of their melody seemed to he moved by It York City, which is about $I.25mo~e th~n 
till' with voice and feet they were keeping . if the certificate plan were in force. WhIle, 
time \vith the singers, and~ many I doubt from, Salem, W.Va.,' the fare by mile-age 
not:, \vere made, to remember God and rate is' less than by the certificate plan. " 
home and truth ane\v-could our Endeav~ Ministers can obtain clerical rates on the 
orers have felt such ,an inspiration, r be-Erie,Baltimore' ,& Ohio, Lehigh. Valley, 
lieve~there would be a ne\v awakening along West Shore and Pennsylvania, and some 
the line of our Endeavor work. of the other 'roads, by applying to local 
, '. I" was inuoh disappointed in not seeing ticket agents, who: will forward their ap-
more. at the Seventh-day Baptist Rally. I ~ plication to headqu3:rters'f~r approvaL 
am certain, however, that those who were Time must be allowed for this; therefore, 
there felt it was not lost time. As a peo- apply at once. ., '..... , .. ,.' 
pIe we -ne~d to realize that the \vork t~ \y~i.ch No re?uced'rates,'c1erical rates, or passes 
God has called us and the responsIbllttles are obtaInable on the New York, N ewHa-
he has laid upon us~re great. The call to ven and Hartford ·Railroad. ." ... ,. . 
go "into all the world," is as much for u~ .'... '. ',' 'WILLIAM C. HUBBA~. 
as for any. May the Lord help us to plan Plaznfield, N. f., 
and work for fuller service,. such as shall Aug .. 10, 19IL 
result in' larger fields of activity, ~ and in ' . 
that growth that will give cheer and will '. "Ev~ry realize~ p~omise ..• of, ~d,,:is a 
be an ~honoring of God. ' st~pping-stone to one' yet· unrealIzed .. , 

, 
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the trees which shaded. us from the sun; 

YOUNG PEO· PLE'S WORK the lak, behind us anrrto the right, stretdl-
ing away to the wood on the other shore; ." 
.birds and insects joining in . a .... chorus of 

. song;, and above all and best of all, the 
REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. communion' of kindred souls with each 

other and with. the common' Father in 
, Another Letter From 'ArkansaS. prayer and song. and • in glad testimony. 

Waves of thdught and emotion circling out , 
DEAR EDITOR: " from that little service on'the lake shore 
.. As' the train on which I was to lea~e will reecho: in' eternity. 
Fouke. was' dueto leave, there at six o'clock Fouke is <?ne of our strong churches, and 
Tuesday evening, we had 'our last se'rvice they have 'a strong \vorking young people's 
in the church Monday evening. ,However, society and a splendid Junior. Of course 
we' had been invited to preach at the "fish the Fouke young people had to yield the 
fry" on Tuesday and we gladly accepted banner to the l\1ilton J unction- y<?ung peo
the' invitation.' There were plenty of, fish ,pIe at Salem. last ye~," but that is noth- , 

. this time, as well as other good tbings to, ing to the, discredit of the former, but only 
eat, and after ea~h one had' contributed a greater honor to the la~ter to r.eceiv~ it 
something toward the preparation of the from such a society. God bless the young 
meal, . we all sat down . around the table p€ople in all. our societies. They are a . I 
spread upon the grou'nd; We were seated royal company, and are in preparation for 
on wagon seats, chairs which had served . a great \\:"ork....--greater tha!1 t~ey now com
that purpoSe, and blankets spread upon the -prehend, but by the leading of the Holy 
ground. .' , Spirit they 'w-ill be fitted for the' nQble serv-

All heads were' bowed while we thanked ice that awaits them .. 
our Father in heaven for the bountiful pro- It was' a great privilege to spend these 
visions 'which he has, made for all our, days at Fouke,. to visit in the homes of the' 
needs, and for the blessings of social and . people, to kneel by the beds' of their sick~ 
Christian ,. fellowship. . Then we ' ate and t.o .speak words of cheer 'and of hope to 
talked and'laughed ~nti1 Mr. Luther Davis, theIr young people, and to pr~ch the ~os-

. thinking we' had, eaten enougn, assembled pel. . . . . _. . 0 " 

. us at one end of the table for a picture. I belIeve In the InspiratIonal po,ver of the 
After dinner, while some cleared away pulpit; I beli~ve also ~n.a ,teac~ing mini~try. 

the remains' of the dinner, others arranged Charles G. F.Inney saId tha~ ,when he 'va~ a . 
the se.ats and blankets in' a semi~circle for ypung m'an, It seemed to him th31 the mln~ 
the, service. We had brought our singing- ister always began at !he' middle of his ser- . 
books, and Mrs. Luther Davis led with her mon; he took too much for granted on the 
~lolin as we sang se;veral gospel songs. My . part of. the people;' therefore-, his. .message, 
mind had been filled wit.h thoughts of the . n~t beIng understood, . 'va~ ·a. faIlure. , I 
:l\1aster 'and Galilee and fishermen who be- trted to reveal the fundamental truths of 
came his discii?les,~i1d so, for a ·Scripture the Fatherhood of God, the brotherhood of 
lesson; we read Matt. iV,.18"'22 and John ' man, an~ of salvation through )esu~ Christ., 
xxi, ,I~I4.\ .' : I had eVldenc~ that I had partially su.cceed-

After a . few' remarks by the leader, there ed, at least, In my purpose., I tned to ' . 
followed' a testimony meeting .in whi~h sow-the seed an~ am content to pass on to' 
manY,both young and old, took part. The other fields, feehng th~t He ,vho has nur
spirit of consecration and of devotion to tured, the seed sown ,by others at Fouke 
the Master's service ran through these tes- w~ll take care.of that which I have COnt-

timonies like, a golden thread uniting allmltted unto HIm. . ... . 
oilr hearts and binding us closer to the lov- I have been. atLI~tle ,Pralr:le. since Thurs
ing heart of our Father., The benediction day, but I shall wrt~e about the work here 
of that last service with the dear people at later., SIncerely, 
Fouke is uPon me today."' . " A. J. C. BOND. 

The situation \vas ideal., Above us was Nady, Ark., 
the blue sky" seen through the bran~hes.of July 17, 1911. 

't., 
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'.A, Brief History of General Conference. any unusual ~hange is thought~:necessary, 
SUSANNA MURPH,Y. previous notice mu~t be given by the Con

ference to the churches 'or: by the churches 
Special Endea,,-'or 1Jtee/illg, Asha'luay, R. ,I. to the ,Conference. ,,' ' 

In 1801, at a yearly meeting, Eld. Henry In the y~ar ,1805 the pr.evious rule's of 
Oarke of Brookfield, N. Y., forwarded a Conference were revised ahd a standard' 
proposition to the Sabbath-keeping church- Constitution was adopted. Thisconsisted 
es, to form an <?rganization for the advance- of ten articles 1Nhich proviq.ed: ,(T) a 'name" 
ment of the Gospel and Sabbath.:.keeping the Sahbatarian' G,eneral Conference; '(2) 
in the' United States. The plans of what for a yearly meeting of th~ sam'e; (3) that 

,resulted in our General Conference were the Conference' have only power to give , 
, not the,vorkings of one day, or even one 'counsel;.< 4) that in any given church: the 

- ye~r. For many years the strong support-:- Conferepce' and' the church's yearly 'lneet
ers of the faith had pondered over the great- ,ing be at the same time; (5) for the usual 

I question. , 'officers; (6) th(;lt ,each church have one; 
It ,vas 'at Hopkinton, 1802, that the first vote, that 0'£ a; ,majority of itsn1essengers; 

real successful Conference was held. ,A.bout (7) for the ~ determination' by Conference 
s.eventy-eight p~aPle" representing sev~ "<;Jf c6ntroversies 'between 'churches;" (8) 
'churches,' were p~sent. '. for the report of the disorderly walk of 

.L~t this meeting the four churches-N ew-'- non-resident members, by any' church clerk,' 
port, Hopkinton, New London and Brook- having knowledg~thereof ;(9) ,that only" 
-field-:--proposed the missionary mov~ment, , immersed Sabbath-keepers a~e' eligible, to 

',and Newport sent the' first contribution, church: membership; (1.0) for alnendnlents 
'$20·69, ,towards that ,vor.k. It w-as also, to the Constitution by the joint agreement 

voted at this, meeting that a committee be of Conference, and the churches. ' 
appo~nted representing the churches of .Thus with a fixed Constitution the Con-

,Hopkinton, N ewport, vVat~rford, Cohan- feren,ce began to thrive. ".,Meetings were 
;sey and Petersburg, with Eld. Abram Coon' ,held, yearly around' at the different church-
of Hopkinton as chairman, to report on, es. . The people became enthusiastic, ,and 
some method of procedure. This com-' ,began to plan months ahe-ad to attend the, 

,mittee recommended that missionaries be nextCoriference., ' 
,sent out, instructed and supported by the 'The first ~onference held at Westerly' , 
General Conference, that, the Conference , was' in' 1873. :At this Conference 174 dele- " 
"~circulate" year by year ,to Hopkinton, 'gatesfron139 ,churches' ,vere present~ ,At 

'Petersburg and Piscata,vay, and that a the Conference held, at Ash~nvay in 1882, 
copy of the report be sent to each chu'rch ,250 delegates from 45 churches w'erepres
in the union. ' ent." In 1891 it was again held, at Wes-
. In. 1802 Eld. Henry Clarke of Brook.. terlywith,l90 delegates present The sub
field, Dea. Daniel -Babcock of Hopkinton , ject of ,the ,opening address, by the presi-, 
and two or three other brethren set forth dent,George "B. Carpenter, was, ,'~The 
the' four following particulars in regard to Counting of' Our Forces." In, 1899, the, 
the duties of the' Conference: Ashaw,ay Church "again 'entertained, 313 

: 1. ,The Conference shall be composed of delegates.: Pastor Clayton ,A. 'Burdick 
as ~.any messengers as the churches see fit 'gave'the'addre~s ofwekome at this meet- , 
to, send. ihg. ' In 1902 ' OCcurred the one hundredth 

2. The Conference,in itself, shall be ' anniversary of the Conference at our home 
self-governing, but its relations to the, church, with 428 delegates present. Prob-' 

, churches shall pe advisory and helpful, and ably most of, us can remember this meeting. 
to the world ritissionary. We alI feel that Conference is' a g~and 

3. The financial relations of the church- thing for Seventh-day Baptists. Let us be 
esto the, Conference shall be voluntary, thankful that Conference this year will, not 
but the church where the Conference sits be too far away' for one and all' of ,us ;to 

, shalt pr9vide for the members while there. attend~ Most' of all, let us, the people' of 
'4. The, public proceedings' shall be 1911, do our' best to promof~ the. w~lfar~ 
print~d for the inspection of all, but when of our ,Sabbatarian' General Conference. " 
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How CanW e a~ Young People be of Setvice 
, to Conference? 

HARRIS !TAYLOR. 
,i ' 

S pedal Endeavor nlerting,Aslta~c'aly~ R.I. 

So let us one and all -attend .... the meet~ 
ings arid do the best we' know how in be- ".' 
havior, attenti~n, praise and testimony. ' 

-------- \ i 

i 'Proj)lems of the Yo~ng People's Board.-
Let me give you a Je,v thoughts which I 

have as to how' we can help Conference. i E. MILDRED~A~~DERS. ',,' -
Let us attend.:.asmanyof the meetings Special E11deavor 11teeting, AsTtau'ay,R. I. 

as possible. ,,' If'we are askeQ to gq some- The Young People's BOard, like all other' 
where insfeadof to a 'm~eting, 'let us rather boards of its kind, has problems which dis
go to the meeting~ By our attendance oth- courage and at times' almost baffle it. Per-
ers may be encouraged to' go, too. - _ 

haps one of t~e greatest is" How shall r,ve _' 
In the meetings we should be quiet and create a universal interest, among the so- ' 

attentive, so that no on'e will lose interest cieti.es of the denomiqation? This the 
or miss good ' thoughts. We can sing as board' has tried to do during' the past year 
well as 'ye are ,able; and swell the songs by informing the differe!lt societies, through 
of praise. Also when there is responsive the associational secretaries,' of the ,vork 
reading, we· can' be ready with' our Bi- ... which it.is, trying to accomplish and' the 

'bles and join in the 're~ding. This, funds which are' required tq carry out its, 
too~ 'v ill help.. ,~n the testimony meetings, plans. 

.if only a word' or tWQ, a testimony from An effort has been made by the editor-
each of us wiltencou'rage "and put new of the Young People's department of the 
heart into many'who m·ay be downhearted SABBATH RECORDER to bring the=5OCieties 
or faltering. ,If-there' he any feeling taat into closer touch. The results of, this ef
we are notg60d enough to speak in the fort have more than compensated for the
company 6f so' many good' people, let. us time and energy expended. 
forget that and at least ,ask for help and Last year the young people in committee 
prayers for ou'r.improvement. at Conference urgerlthat the board do ' 

vVe should, be observing and leanl: all we' more definite work, that they place ~" 
can, froin the meetings, of our denomina- 'sionaries on Jhe Southwestern field, and that' 
tion and its work. .Upon uS,such- as ,ve they keep their needs be'fore "the societies. 
~re"vil1 fall the work in a few years; so ,Acco:ding to this su'ggestion Rev. A. J. C. 
we must be prepared for it that' ,ve ' may Bond has made a visit to the South,vestern 
not fail. ' ' ' field and reports g~eat interest among the· 

Outside the 'meetings we will a~so have ' young people., He says they are, earnest, 
" a good chance to be ofse,rvice.We can "eager, live young folks and can accomplish 

be courteous, ·and kind .. to every one. In anything with their' faith. The Fouke
order' to bewellacquainfed with the School. is principally responsible for, this' 
churches and the ,vork of our denomination, zealous band of Christian work{rs. ' 
we need to become better acquainted with ' Would that ,ve haa more' such Christian': 
all the people ,ve can; for a broader knowl-" Endeavorers wl10 are not easily discour
edge of the workers will help us, as well aged but have great. faith :that theyare"c 
as will the"Conference~ '.' ' " able to accomplish much. . ' 

Conf,~r~ce is to" meet with our, sister . Another problem of the board is;' How 
chttr~h and it may , not need our individual 'can we train a band 'of consecrated young , ' 
help; 'but let us think ,that ,every little bit people who shall be able and willing to dOL 
coun~s, and try to be neighborly, and .. _,h.elP- field work, tq visit the localities \vhere help· 
ful in every way 'possible. If we see an is most needed, and-thus ,lift up the stand~ 
opportunity, let tisoff'er our services.; also ards of our young' people' who have not- ' 
it might "be well to offer' them· anyway to .-had the advantages of a Christian home, '," 
the officers ,of the General Conference" for Christiaq. community aria aooveall a Chris--' 
there " is, ,an' old 'adage tqat "many hands tian Endeavor society iti which to , discuss" , 
make light worlk," and, if several things the work of the denomination and their
to be 40rie, however s11'laU,. are taken from own shortcomings and blessings as Chris~" 
a leader's 'duties,he can so much the better tians ?- t."',' ,-. , 

, "performthe.large ones., ' ' , ' More interest in the'regular,prayer meet-
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ings and committee wonk could. be arDused which is" now declared by some: to be too 
if ,ve all considered the needs of those ' large. But if by adding thiscomm~ttee we' 

,about ,us' and forgot for a time ourselves could in, some larger measure realize Doc-
- 'and everything pertaining to us. , - tor Conwell's ideal, we might, well ~fford 

'I am confident that, when \ve are un-' 'to, dispense with some _ other . cqmmlt~ees. 
selfish and trv to lift those with \-vhom we His ideal for Endeavorers is not n,ew, and 
come in conta'ct to a hib-her plane of living, per4aps for' that reas'on rieeds to be' Pfo- ' 
,ve shail be a greater

h 

blessing. and our claimed ,vith s'tronger'emphasis. 'It is 
, Christian Endeavor societies ,vill prosper this: Every Endeavoter should havesonle' 
mDre than ever before. definite'\v9,rk 'to do.; there'is no pla:ce in,.-

'The board asks: ",A.re we able -to go, to the society for }.azy or . idle me,mbers. In 
Conference with' all our debts paid ?" Yes, many societies' a little is sai~ an~ nothing, 
if each Endeavor,' society takes upon itself is done. · The.~utyof t'his:-commi,~tee is to . 
the .anxiety and responsibility of the work;, survey the .community . an~ detennlne' \v~at 
if each member' does whatever he can, even call be done~ and then asslgn som~ definIte 

.' though, it may, be a 'very little., work to.each member. . 
I think it ',vould be an excellent plan for He saId that we do· not need large so.;. 

, . us tq deny ourselves some pleasure or fancy cieties for effectiv~ ,\-vork; two or three are 
. each, \veek and set the fund aside for some enq~gh, if they\wIll really go to work, to 
phase of the great work of. our.Y oung Peo-, ~,set .. t~e nei~hbo~h~d. to talking ah?ut. the 
'pIe's Board .•. Perhaps -thIS WIll cost us a work oJ the ChnstIan Endeayor SOCIety. 
little self-denial,· but if \-ve are to follow UndDubtedly Doctor Co'invell, has pre
our Saviour and his example., we ought to . sented a practicalsuggestion."_ F9.r young 

'- . be willing to give up any of our \-vorldly people individually. to accept responsibiIi~y 
. fancies) for~ow,- little ?o we suffer in his and. g?: to wOrk. ,vill, assure succesi In 
'cause In comparIson WIth the sorrow and ChrIstIan· Endeavor.. ' . ' , 
,aO'onv endured by our l\1aster! ,Within the last two years more than ten 

· ,bIf "'all of us rally around the Young Peo~ thousand new societies have been organ". 
'pIe's Board and the great work ,vhich it is ized 'an~ more _than one mil!io~ new na,mes . 
. trying to accomplish, the most of the prob- have ,been added .to the Ch.n~ttan En~eavor ' 
lems ,viII be solved and all its needs met. roll ; but organIzed OhrIst~·an, Endeavor 

, '. l\1ay ,ve all as Christian ~ndeavorers be \vorkamong Seyenth.;.day Baptists ~eems to 
true to our pledO'e and true to the work Df be on thedechne. 1. do ~Dt beheve we 
our denominatio~.haveoutlived th~ Christian EndeavQf,.-move

, ment~ It is .a practical plan 'fDr the'train-
L" ingof' our young people. L~t us rally and 

, 4'Christian Endeavor Employment Agency." goforwar~ ~l?- anaggress~v~ spi~t in our 
DEAR FELLew ENDEAVORERS: ' . work. . ... _Perha.ps some. societlesW1llestab-

lish a "Christian Endeavor Employment, 
It was my priv~lege to attend the Inter- Agen. cy." 

natIonal Christian Endeavor Convention at- JAMES ,L. SKAGGS. Atlantic City, July 6-12. It has been sug-
· 'gested that ~. ,vrite sDmething concerning 
· that convention for our department in the 

SABBATH ,RECORDER. I' am very glad to 
comply with that request, but it is difficult _. 
to know where to begin, for it was a great 
convention. I will not attempt to give a 
report of the' 'convention, but simply a 
theught, as is . indicated by the heading of 
this letter. 

. Dr. Russell H. Conwell in his address at 
. the cDnvention declared the great need of 
the 'Christian Endeavor' societies all over 
t'lie world to be an efficient "Christian En
deaver Employment Agency." I This would 
add one to' our list of local committees 

Shiloh~ N'. !-'J 
lulY3 1, 1911.,' 

The CIC)ud With the, SilverLinirig.: , 

_ALICE ANNETTELAIlKIN. 
'. CHAPTER "VI. 

- "And a Little Child Shall Lead Them." 

'Twas the Master,- who loved little children, 
Who said, "Let them come ,unto me;", 

May he grant that we do not forbid ,them" 
F~r of such shall his kingdom be. ' . 

Edward. 'Dickenson, ,aged nine, : sat .on 
th~ -tDP of a stene post, swinging his ,bare 
legs'. back and forth while' ~reeotherboys . 

, ... 
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somewhat, older Jeaned against the picket 
fence. Evidently: th,ere was some serious 

, subject .of conve.rsation on' hand, for Ed
wCl:rd ,vas continually interrupted -by ex
damations of 'HOh!" and "Ah!" arid "~o. 
siree !" 

• 
Only a few r()ds -away' the water of the 

quiet little. river sparkled. anq, glistened in 
the sunlight, _ as if- iI:tvit~ng t~e boys for a 
rQW across, ':to ~h~'. opposite side. Any 
other .tim~ they would have eagerly .accept
ed, but just ne\v 'they _were toe bu'sy to no-

- tice.: . - ,- - - -

"Yes siree, sir!'" Edward was saying, 
and, in his, excitement~ he slipped down 

. from the s~one post .. ' "I'm',sutea-goin' an' 
you felle\vs-' tan de jus' as you like about 
it. But' please remem'ber that you -can't
say you ain't,'hadanY'invite,- that'~ all." 

"Oh, go 'long with your nonsense!" El
bert Jones answered. '''1 told you a 'long 
time ago that X 'was goin'fishin', so what 
you talkin' 'bout? That's lots mere fun' 
than gein' to. a business meetin'."- And he ' 
began 'to. sing Justily: 

, "Hurrah! 'tis' time" fO'1~ fishin', ~-, 
So get you!;" line an'pole; 

The water's dear an' deep an' still, 
- Right down by Robin's Hole. .'-
, There's' lots of. dandypickereI, ''<''::' 

An' lovely speckled. trout; . _' 
So quit ,your ·talk-of meetin', , 
-An' get yourfish.;.hooks' out."-

, "But how do you know, when you never
went to one in allyouf life ?" Edward per
sisted when the, song had., ceased. '''Miss' 
vVilIiamsis the ,bes',super'ntendent there 
ever was:- an' the dandies' teacher, too.. 
vVhew! hut she den't -read 'us a whole lot 
0' things DUt of a ~gu,ess not! She 
j.us~. talks, to. us like she, was _ pretty well 
'quainted' witlI boys, an' girls. An' say, 
she brings thegreates' _things to Junior to. 
make us· tmderstan' the lesson with~ Las', 
week 'twas" a l()to' 'stoneswii:h writin' en 
'enl, an'we took tprns' in tryin' to build 
·a foundation " . for a ,.' house. The writ-
in' tole. what' "ind 'of- things ,we ,vanted 

'. to put in our house. : 1 can't remember 
. all there was, only love' an:' kin'ness an' oh, 
lots of othe:rs J Then the week before she 
,had a. whole'bunch 0' tandles an' she pulled 

• 

rOOlTI. ~ An' then she began to tell us abOut 
'lettin' our lights' shine--you know that. 
verse 0' course~on't you? '. 

"Well, when it come time for our verses, 
jus' as fast as anybody recited, one they -
went up an' lighted a candle. An' whew r 
'twasn't long' 'fore it was 'pretty light In 
that room. 

"Then, once she ,had . the' ,school:-teacher 
in to draw on the blackboard. Be~ you . 
that \vasgreat, too! i\1iss Williams can 
draw herself, but the doctor;told her .not 
to. use her eyes much. . N O\V don't you" 
,vish you b'longed:ro our s'ciety?" And 
Edward stood digging his bare toes in 
the sand~ , 

~'H uh !" one of the older boys ejaculated. 
"Maybe if 'twas 'always jus'· like that, we'd' 
go;. but what's this here business meetiri' 
for? 1\1 y pa he says business meetin's are 
dread~ul 'dull old affairs, any th~ he goes 
to."", . -:--' 

H\VelI. I don't ,b'lieve he ever ,vent' to 
this kind of a meetin' then.' \Ve're a-g-oin' 
to have· a, contes'-that's what Miss' Wil- . 
Iiams c·alIed it-a red an' blue contes', an' ... 
that's ,vhat. the meetin's for 0' course. 
We~re goin' to divide the s'ciety in two 
parts an' have a captain for each side.
,;rhen . \ve're goin' to have some red an' 
blue buttons what says' IBring One' and 
'Brought One' on 'em. .' An'. \ve're goin' 
to ruri a, race to see "rho. can catch the 
most new members. 'Spect ,ve'll begIn '. 
nex' week or maybe this'. We've each got 
anem'tychair . side 0" ours -already, an' ,ve 
got to see who. can fill 'em first. Th~n, 
,vhen the' contes' is up, \ve're a-goin' to 
have a soshul with' ice-creanI' an' cake. 

1 .~. 

Now. will you- go?",. . 
"Guess maybe ". I ,vill," Elbert replied, as,' 

he heard his mother calling him home. ' 
. "An'me!" . "Sure,' I will!" the' other 
boys joined in., And hands'in their 'pock
ets, they went whistling down the road .. 

, down the curtains to all the windows so it 
made. things pretty dark, I tell you. Well, 
she put the candles in a row on the table; 
there' was enough - foreverybedy in the 

"Whew!" . Edward exclaimed. as he 
watched them out 'of sight.. "That' was 
a job though; took a lot 0' talkin' ,to. get 
'em to promise. Let "me see, ho\v manv 
have I f!ot now, most -two boat-loads t" 
gu~ss. I s'pose' \ve ceuld go 'round by 
the bridge. but it's heaps more fun to ro,v 
'cross. Well, I mus" get to wQrk ~-fillin" 

'that woOd-box." And this', he, promptly 
'proceeded to do. , 

And,at the very same time that he ,vas 

• 
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doing' this, at the old homestead on the .And. give me ~'life 'on 'the'bourtcing, waves,. 
other side of the littl~ river that divided .For· a jolly>JackTar I'll be. ... .. 

. Hazelton right in the middle, Esther Wil.,. "Theriho, boys, hol let us' merrily row, 
liams ,vas trying to arrange her plans for . As we . journey from sea to sea;: .. ' 
the afternoon's business' meeting. And neve'r' a stand will we take on : hind, 

· Yes, she had at last started a Junior So- ~ For jolly Jack Tars are we." 
· dety of Christian Endeavor, and, as no ~n~ -"They must have good, strong' lttngs," . 
,else seemed willing to t~ke the supenn- Miss Williams said,' ·as she Iistened, . "or' 
tendeilcy, she had taken this responsibility their voiCes \vouldn't ·carryso· far.W ell, 
· upo~ herself. As yet, she had not met Elsie, I think:you -had better call· the Ineet;.. . 
,vith' very great. success, for .someho\v the ing to 'order b~fore we have any' inter.r.tip
'parents hadn't showl?- much inte:est in the tions. It sounds as though those VOIces 
plan, and, if the parents- had httle or no were coming . nearer all the time. Prob-

-'interest in such matters, \vhat could she ex-' ably. someof.~he high school bOys are ou,~ 
pect of the children? . for 'R lar-k thIS· afternoon. Allready-

. "Bo\v many shall. I arra~ge for.?" s?e. But here she stopped,. for the lusty young' 
thought, as' she placed . a CIrcle of chaIrs . voices sounded' very ~ear this ti.me; and 
'under the old elnl trees on the front lawn,. they were singing, not the song of Jack 
for 'here the, meeting wa~ to be J:teld. "Let . Tar, but~ 
'me see, there are the Davis children, ·and·, 

. "Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are coming, . 
the l\'Iarvin twins, the Dunbar gIrlS; y.es, . List! you'll hear their jolly song; . 
.and the tl:tree Roger' boys. . I presume . 'Tis a. happy' band' and bright, full of joy' from 
twelve seats will be Inore than ample. Oh,' ., morn till 'night,' . .... '. 
ho}v I wish that so many boys and girls While' we areniarchj~~galong." ~. 

~vould' come that I could not find chairs "What-can it mean ?"- Miss Williams said, 
for them all! And I would kno\v that· as she.looked in the direction ·from wherice 
they came purely out .of interest, for they the sounds came. "We might ju?t .as well . 
surely kno\v nothing' of the little treat that put off our meeting . untiL they go by, . for 
1 have prepared for them." we surely 'couldn't do any business with so 

Of course she kne\v that many of the muohnoise around." . . . 
,children in the Seventh-dav Baptist fami- . "Oh;, M'iss \VilliamSI !". Raymond Davis 
'lies livea too far away to attend the Junior cried, pointing down. the road, '~Jus' look-a 
.meetings~ but there \veremany more whose there! It's ·Edward Dickenson, but how. 
bOines were close bY'many boys has he' got w~th' him? . ,Jus' 
. It'\vas almost hvo o'clock when the little look .. quick I" . ".' . 
-folks 'becran to o-ather under the trees on'- And no wonder that -Raymond was ex-
the lawn~ Yes, ~there ,vere the Davis chil- - cited, for there, ina long, straight line, 'each . 
·dren-Elsie, the oldest, had been elected following closely behind the other,wer~ 
president-and the Nlarvins,' the Dunbars,' fourteen' boys. of . various ages. And Ed
and the three Roge-r boys-not a new one .• ward, prqltdly leading the way, brought 
.among . them' all. She had guess~d just them up.to. the \v.aiting-husiness .m~eting~ " 
right in arranging' the twelve chaIrs, she "I did it 1\tIiss Williams,". he said, as he 

, . thought,· as : she glanced up and down the g-lan~ed .ha'ck t.o be· sure that no' one had 
. road. But no one 'was in sight, although. f~llen. out -by the wayside. ~'I di~ it; but 

the sound 'of several voices came from 'tw.as .' pretty :hardwork . at first. . . And I. 
do~vn by the river. But these voices ~ere 's,pect y.ou'll have tq~av.e some~?re .~eats, 

· nothing to her; no one \vould come from, 'cause . there's a lot 0 gtrls cOtnln an El-
,that direction, it \vas too far off. hert's sister is bringin' 'em .. An' we're all 

"But still the sound comes nearer," she a-comin' to Juniornex' SabQath'an' . every· 
'sald -aloud, as she pr~pared to open the Sabbath, .ain't we ~ys?" . " ... '. . .' . 
meetincr. "I am ·afraid it will draw~the "Sure!" .was the h~arty response, as thIr
attentign a,vay from our business." '; And. ·teen smiIinghoysthrew themselves' dO'Yn 
p~rhaps there' ,vas .dang~r of t~at, f~r t.was on.the grass.'. .... '. .' .' .:' . "., 
a: chorus of lusty, boYIsh VOIces sInging: . By this time th~nine gi~ls fromt~e oili.~r .• 

side of the. river came. up, atld MISS-W tl
Iiams '-was jndeed' surprised arid. pleased •. 

, . "Oh! sing a song of the ocean, 
. Yes, sing a. song o~ the sea; . 

, . 

j . 
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"Whynsh~ exclaimed, !'I hadn't dream- FIRST WESTERLY (DUNN'S. CORNERs).-The ' " . 
ed of having such a. nice,· large attendance people of our church have had one lecture, one 

I . f'd fi h entertainment. and one supper,. the proceeds. 
this afternoon.. was a ral . at rst t at about· $25 ',to be, used ·in repairing the church . 
\ve wouldn't have enough'· members to carry -Brother -E. B. Saunders preaches for us fre
on the meeting. My, hut I am proud of quently, since the death of our pastQr. Others 
my little workers !"And she. hurried who have supplied us are C. A .. Burdick, E. D.· 
around. to' . make theni all' fe_el at hQme. Van Horn, who came in· the interests of the 
Oh! howrhankful she, felt for thissplen- Tract Society, and H. C. Van· Horn. 
did additio!1 to. her little society. So the NILE., N. Y.-An ice':'cream social was held in .. 
business J.11eeting .began, .. ' each one of the. the chuI.'ch parlors, July ·13 ; proceeds ~.37.-. . 
children joininge.agedy in the plans to .. The .Rev. Henry~N. Jordan p~eached, Ju~y 8, 10 
. 'k th ." . t •. . . . . . Th . h' .' the mterests of the Tract SocIety. rna e . e SOCIe ya succes~..· en, ',v en . 
these plans ,vere all .completed,.~nd Mrs. 
vVilliams : appeared with . a little. treat . of 
'lemonadeartdcake, their happiness was 
complete. . '. . _. . 
. And 1\tIiss .Esther~ sitting unger. a big 

elm tree on the deserted lawn two. hours 
later, \vas almosLas happy as the children. 

"If.the parents,voule orily'show as much 
interest and enthusiasm. in . tryiJ)gto build 
things up here in' H~zelton," she said. to 
her father,' ,vho had' joined her, "I·. believe 
that our little church would gro,v" to be one 
of the largest ·tn the denoinipation.. But 
just think what Edward Dickenson has done 
all of his own. accord,'>and I imagine with 
no little uigi~g, too, to 'bring' thit:teen boys, 
some much older . than himself, clearpver 
here this afternoon too-attend a busidess • 
meeting. He sU.rely deserves to be the 
captain of pneside in the membership .COll-

. - test, and- I am glad that he ,vas. chosen. 
'. He is a noble little fellow." _ . 

, -

The. Greatest of All Stories. 

. A private detective had- this -to say of 
his. conversion: 
. "I never attended church,. and the Bible 

was. a strange book to· me" so 'far as· reading 
'it ,vas concerned. About ten: days ago I 
'sa\v a crowd gather around a preacher 
,vhen 1 came Qut pf the hall. On the third 
day I stopped to listen, \vholly out of curi-:-
osity. The preacher told the story, of the 
prodigal son and it gripped me ,vith. tre
mendous pow.er. That story convinced me 
that God was willing to pardon the lowe~t·. 
and most· miserable sinner i £ he repented .' 
in the right 'way: I ,vent home and pray-
ed. I did another .thing ,vhich ,vas a lle\v 
one to me: I opened'· a Bible and, began 
reading it, and suddenly discove~ed that it. 
was the 111ost· interesting ;boo~ -~l had ever' 
read. Before' I· heard' the story, mv life· 
,vas dark; no\v it is full of hope. ' The 
story of the prodigal.son. has . changed my 
life." . 

"And a little Child shall lead them~"De~
. con Williams quoted, 'p~rtly to himself, as 
he went back to the house. 

(To be ',co"ntillued.)· 

The storv' of' the' . prodigal son is -the 
I· greatesrstory ever told. ' It is the grand

est thing in the human languag-e. . It' is 
the story that finds the heart: The story:' 

News Notes. 
'. ,I 

CHICAGo, ILL.-· The'· Sabbath-school piCnic was 
held iri Lincoln Park, . August 2.-. The R~v. Guy 
Crippen, of the ,University of Chicago, .occupied 
the . pulpit! ~July' 22.~ur new· church directory 
has just .. beenprinted.-· The Rev. w: D. 
Burdick 6fFarina has been spending a few days 
here in the' interests'of the Tract Society. He 
preached .' July '29.-' Open-air meetings' are being . 
held at the mission. . 

'., should be told oftener than it is. Let min
isters· of the Gospel and Christian ,vorkers 
tell the Bible stories: oftener. than they do. 
The Master ,vas a great teach,er because 
he put the profoundest truth' in the simplest 
form. There is Inighty saving power in. " 
these stories. The most untuto~ed can· un-
derstand them. The most devilish can be .' 
touched' bv them. -. The' ~ost indiffererlt. D 

can be interested by them.'. The story that 
INDEPENDENCE, N. ,Y.-The Ladies'. Aid society 

at theirtecent social netted· $9.65; the Christian 
Endeavor society at -theirs $5.50.-The Rev. 
W.· C. Whitford and' Professor Clawson of Al
fred have been supplying us with preaching 
while we w~it· the coming of our . new p~stor, 
Mr. ·L. O. Greene .. ~He is expected to arrive 
here about ·the ~iddle. of August: 

; / 

does us g-ood is the story that reaches the. 
heart.-N e'(U York 0 bserver. ' 

Faith is to belieye· what we du not see 
and the reward' of this faith-is to see ,vhat' , 
·,vebelieve.-S t. 'A tt gt~.sti1te. 

, ....". .. ,. . , '"" :;: ~,: ; :-.... 
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CHILDREN'S' PAGE 
. , 

Billy and I. 

course I could kill it if 1 found'it," thought 
bra ve Robbie~ - ' , ,"" ,", 

Then as he,~t~pped 'Over a fallen log, an 
animal ,sprang up with a terribehiss. __ " 

His heart stood' still 'and he 'looked, at 
the crouching'animal., T'he ~eyes -blazed , 

Billy and I are the' greatest of friends, and were fastened upOn him With apparent' 
-We live on the very same street; , anger _ and terror. , 

In the very same yard" though not the same "It's just like the color Uncle Sam' said 
house, , "." . W "R'~t1 .. ·Jt.. • ho ' 

·~·N e are often accustomed to meet. that hon was out " est, ... V!Jute t ught, 
You have, probably seert, llS in vYillowby Lane, 'and with a look at his coat, "and, it's'got 

For together we go out to ride; 'a 'head just like a cat's.Oh,dearme!" 
We canter along and \ve gallop and trot, 
, 'Though- sometimes we walk side by-side. Poor Robbie! He was'not so brave now. 

He stopped just long enough to . see ,'that' 
the' animal did not mean to run away, then 
dropped his ne\vred bOwgun and ran! ", 

When' apples are plenty and pears fit to eat, , 
We always have captured our share; 

And sometimes this Billy will get more than his, ' 
, For: he surely is liked everywhere. , ' , 

, 'N e never' h~ve quarreled and never we' will;' 
Are we' kind, to each other? Of course! 

You 'doubt it? ,Such friendship is rare? 
vYell, Billy, my friend, is~ a horse. ' 

,~Alice Annette Larki1Z~ -in Our Dumb Animals. 

, ' 

'rhree thing-sl1e was quite sure o~-, that 
the animal was following hint closel Y-, he 
could hear his feet over the. dried leaves
thai the way, home 'never' was so lo~g be
fore, and that he 'wanted to see his mother. 

He reached the' top of the hill at last, 
and tairly flew down the other side~ What 

The Hunter. a ,long time it ~Ook him to reach the or-
',Robbie Evans wanted' to do something chard \vhere John' was picking apples! ' 

whi<:h other boys of Ihis age could not ·do. "0,' John! 0 mother!" he gasped, and 
He longed to do something great,. which then~' , 
\vould make his family very proud of him. "Me~i-ow,! Me-i-ow!"", 

vVhen he was seven years old, Uncle "Where "did you find Aunt Mary's cat? 
Sam gave him a ne'w, shiny, red bowgun, I She, wiII' be so glad!" cried mother., 
and he thought the time had' come for ' "150-, is tha.t her cat?" panted Robbie. 

, action. .. "Of 'course it is., There isn't another cat " 
like'him in lVlaine. See :what a beautiful , - He 'did not expect to ,kill ,a giant, Dncie ' , " 

Sam s~id' there were none;' t,hat is, any , yellow coat, he has. ' He is the l(,l.rgest 
,vild ones. ' , pussy T' ever saw,': said ,mothe~, as she, 

He did_think he might shoot a panther, ,took ahasket to put him in. , 
,or possibly. a tiger. He was sure if he ~'r think he is big," answereg Robbie, 
looked ,ab,out., carefully' he could find some ' truthfully, "but I never knew cats were • 

that'color."..' '- , wonderful game. ' 
~o he proudly shouldered the new red ~is V:0ice was beginning to be steady, 

bo,vgun, to?k half a dozen of the "very ," agaIn. ,. ." ,.' " ' ' , , fi 'd he 
sharpest pOInted arrows, and started over Then he, ,w(,l.lked ,slowly b~ck to ~ ,~ 
the hill· to the' ° lar ove. ,new, r~d. bowgu~, andhe~at on.a fall~n 
T~e leaves,gaa tt1r~d from green to ,logawlhIJ~ '.to thtnk albout ·tt.-11,t[argue.rtle 

, yelImv; and how black the old pine stumps Anderson,tn the Boston If erald. 
looked through them! , 

Ho\v strange' it seemed! The rustling 
carpet of dried yellow leaves was not half 
as pretty as the soft grass and moss that' 
,cqvered, the ground in summer, and he 
could not find even one bunchberry to tell 
of the starry white blossoms of the spring",: 
time. 

"I f - I could only kill ,a panther now--
no, I mean if I, could only see one-of., 

,"' ... 

Our Prayer. 

,Lord; I thank thee . for the tiight, 
.A:nd the pleasant morning' light, , 
For rest arid food and loving care 
And all .'that makes the day so fair.; 
Help me, Lord, to love thee, more ' 

. Then I ever loved before; 
I~my work and in' my play 
Be thou with' me through the'day~ 

, . ~hristian Advocate., 
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DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 

Prof. Paul Titsworth has just received 
his doctor's degree from the University of 
vVisconsin. He is expected' to return frOtR 
that institution in'~ few days.· ,-

Albion, Wis.-,Rev.A. IE. '\V ebster came 
from Chic~go, Thursday I evening, to help '_ 
~are for his, mother. who i is seriously ill.-' , 
Allred Sun. ' 

Prof. A. B .. Kenyon a~d \vife are spending 
their vacation in Europe.' They arrived
'safely in Liverpool on' July 12, after a 
pleasant ~nd restful voyage of twelve days. 
, Rev. 'Ii: ,D. Clarke 'of . Dodge Center , 
l\1inn., occupied the pulpit of the Seventh-" 
day Baptist c1)utch last Seventh-day ,and 
gave a very, interesting account of hi? 
wotk in placing children for the. N e\v York 
Children;s Aid Society. H~ left ~10n'day 
for Cincinnati, Ohio, where .he goes to take 
charge of a very, important \vork of a sim
ilar character' with ' a - new' organization. 
This new society ,has unlimited capital back 
of it and ,vill- found an industrial school 
and children's aid society, \vith home of
fices in Cincinnati., 'f.he .\vork of placing 
children in good -homes,vill be entirely in 
charge of Mr. Clarke 'and it is a great 
honor for him to be selected ,'as the man 
best fitted 'by ,experience to take' charge, 'of 
the \vork.-Milton lourn~l. --

- .: . 

ReV. ClaytonA. Burdick of Main Street, 
,,,.;ho left Westerly nead)f hvo ,months ago 
to attend the N atiorial Sunday-school Con':: 
venti on at San Francisco, CaL, and visit 
other points of ,inter-est in' tlte West return
ed'Thursday evening. 

Up<>n' h}s return trip lVlr. Burdick spent 
cqnsideraole time with relatives and friends 
in Wisconsi~' and Indian.a.-Westerly Sun. 

The talk ", by ~'Doctor Palmb.org, at the 
Seventh-d~yBaptist, church Seventh-day 
morning was one of the most interesting of 
its kind to which we, havf been privileged 

,to listen. She':tells just the things her 
hearers want'toknow about and does it 
'in a very pleasing way. She talked to the 
Juniors intheafternoon~ and at therecep
tion given her. 'at the parsonage she told 
more of the' 'life: and customs of the people 

'-~:~-

in that f(ir away l~nQ.. She left yesterday 
morning for Boulder, Col. ' 'There she will 
spend some time with ,the peQpleof her 
faith" before going on to the coast where 
she will be, joined by Miss, West who goes 
with her to do mission work in the Seventh
day, Baptist 'mission in' China. ': At Grand 
Island Doctor Palmborg met her- ,sister, and -
together they ,'w~nt to' Colorado. While' 
here the- Doctor: made friends of ·alll'-whom 
she met and all will feel special intere'st in 
her -work.-lvorth Loup ( Neb.) Lo)'alist. 

.. , , 

In Memory of Edwin Stillman Bliss. 

Edwin S. Bliss ~as born in Little 
Genesee, June 15', 1836, and died July 6, 
1911, in Alfred, N.Y., after a gradual de
cline for \about three years, aged 75 years 
and, 21 days. 

He was the sort of Ebenezer David and ' 
l\Iartha ,( Boss) 'Bliss. 'They reared eight, 
children, only one of \vhom is now living
l\1rs. Abqy VV. Berry, of Independence, 
N.Y. The youngest of'the family died 'in 
the U. S. ,Army during the Civil War ,in 
1862. Brother' Bliss" mother was," the 
daughter of William Boss, \vho was the, 

, son' of Joseph Boss;, born in 1732 and died L, 

in, 1807. His father. Ebenezer David, was 
the son of Thoroas \Varrl Bliss. who ,vas . ' 

the son of Rev. \Villiam Bliss of NeWpOrt, 
R. I. .: The latt~r held a captain's commis
sion in the French ,\Var. which terminated, 
\vith the disbanding- of t\'e troops in 1763. 

He was ordained in 1779 and from about 
that time to hi,s neath, in 1808, ,he was the 
effidentand much loved pastor of the first 
Se.enth-day Baptist church in .. t\merica, 
which ,yas located ,at Newport, He had 
two sons. Arnold and John, who w,ere or
dained as evan <relists. Elder William BIis$', 
also had a. g-randson. Willi~nl E._ Maxson, 
who becanle a prominent' Ininistet, in the" 

. Seventh-davBaptist Denotnination" and 
an editor of rhe Se'l'euti, Day Baptist l1is
siona.ry Jlf aga:;inc. the publication of which', __ : , 
was proposed b,' l1inl at the Conference in 
1820. . Elder \Villiam Bliss \vas the 'son, ' 
of Josiah Bliss. who was a nlember of the 
Seventh..:day 'Baptist church of Newport, 
and it IS believed that l'e "(\T~S the son of 
Jo~n and Damaris Arnold :Bliss .. ,Damaris 
was'also a member of the Seventh-day Rap-

,tist church of Newport and', a daughter 'Of 
. Governor Arnold. wpn speaks, of her in his 
\vill, dated lei7, ,and, "gives to his daughter, 
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· Da~aris~ ~liss,wif~ of John Bliss, a ,parcel ·ness. Nothing s~emed too good ',for the 
of land In the preCIncts of Newport. __ .'. school, and it was:.greatly strengthened and 

~ We see· the blood of the early pioneers of jnte.rested by his novel' devices ",and: plans 
N e\v England and of Seventh-day Baptists ih its'behalf. " ." 
largely coursed in Brorl1er Bliss' vei!ls a!1d· . In society arid busines'she, .was· ~ moving 

· we could reasonably expect to find In h~m spirit.. He was interested in various' m~nu~ 
a' patriotic citizen, ,a Seventh-day Baptt~t facturing iriterests,as ' well 'as some farm
Christian and an industrious, hard laborer, iqg, . and finally, in the oil husiriess: With 
with . th~stron<Y mechanical tendencies· o~hershe leased. 1,000 acres of. land in' 
which were early" manifested by him in the the vicinity and put down the oil well that 

us~te!~~~t fourteen years of age he opened up llieRiChburg oil field, which in 
,vas baptized' by Rev. James Bailey,' the a fe,v davsfransfonned the quiet little vil
p'astor of the Seventh-day Baptist church lageof ,Richhurg into a thriving, hustling. 
'of Little Genesee. . oil center. ' 

His education. was largely obtained in . About this time lVIt. Bliss' long-felt de-' 
the district school, and at Alfred .Academy . sireto see the children in the' Sabbath 
during 1856-58. In the Ineantime he schools and others of the denonlinatton' pro
taught at Stanard's' Corners, .A.lfred ~ta-. vided',vith a g90d' 'weekly Sabbath-school. 
tion. and later at Bolivar. paper, w.~s madepO~sible' of- realization.by In. September, 1861, he was married to '. a generous gi~t· of a? oil . lease, whl~h 
Sarah ~f. Humphrey, and they only lacked· Brother' and SIster BlIss donated for thIS 
until' next September of completing fifty· purpose.-. . . 
vear~ of wedded life. In the spring of . This \vas,o-iven in the atltumn 0£,'8I, and 
;62 they settled on a f.arm in th~ town of the next' 1'I~rch Q'tty Sabbath Visitor was . 

· Clark:s;ille~ . just over the line from Jhe launched and continued under different 
towtLof, Genesee. In .lttrgust of the same. editorsf~r twenty years, a' helpful, efficient' 
year, very soon after the death of his. and :pure 'Ohristian .. periodical,s0wing its 
'brother William in the United States' ser-:- good ,seed for' a score pf yearS-in th~, fer-, 
vice, he responded to the call o~ Pre~ident· tile soil ofyollng hearts~ In 1902 , It be
Lincoln for lTIOre troops and enhsted In the· came TheSabbath·Visit.or', of the present 
136th Regiment" N. Y. State Volunteers. dav.. , " 
.Lt\fter a vearofsenrice he was, on account '11r . Bliss ,vas a trustee lof, AlfredUni
of ill heilth, transferred to the 16th Regi- versit;,. for some'years, and :w~ile 'i~ Rich- ,. 
~ent Veter·an· Res:rved Cor~s. For some 'burg a member " of~he CassIus Maxson . 
tune he was Cortlmlssary-serg<tant. He was G. ·A. R. Post of that ,place~ but after com
honorably discl1arged July 2, , 865, having. ing to Alfred 'he became a member of the 
served his country two years, ten months B. Frank lVlaxson G. A. R. Post, No. 428. " 
and nineteen days. • '. Our, brother a . radical temperance :man, 

Returning h~mehe came to Richburg.' became in. the ~arly days of the prohi~ition .' 
· and opened a grocery store. August IS., movement a strong Prohibitionist, and was. 
· 1865. \tVhi,le 'living !here four children . faithfuland loyal to his, pa.fty to th~ end. 
came to cheer their home: Myrta Stella, As.long· as it was possIble, he Indus
Bassett, 'Of Alfred, Edna Alice, a teacher. triously attended to business. But whether 
at Suffern, N. y., Edwin LeRue, electric~l il1' prosperity or . adversity he 'sought to, 
'mac'hinist~. Lynn, l\fass., ~nd Theron COlt, . 'obey Chrisfs command,., "S.eek firstw th~ 

. a dentist,. Dalton, N. Y. . ,'. kingdom of heaven and .ltS nghteousness., 
The sixteen years of Brother Bhs~ rest.- During his long sickness, when strengt~ of 

dence at Richburg \vere years of actIve la- . body and mind and ea~hly .~ccumulatl~)1~S 
bOr in ,the Seventh-day Baptist church of had largely' forsaken 'hIm, ~tlll' one object 
\vhich he and his wife became members, and, 'and hope remained ,and hepress~d Htow'~rd 
\vhereo he w,as an able counselor and 'gen- the mark for the prize of the .hlghcalhng 
'erous. conttibutor in its social, religious and . of God in Ch'rist, Jesus,"- and 'thu~ ,entered 
financial activities. He \vas superintendent into his reward~ : . '. 
otthe Sabbath school ten years, an.d in this We' think of him as a· stalwarLman, a 
capacity he' manifested great zeal and apt- ,fearless believer, a devoted husband and 

< " 
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loving father\vho,' in the, weakness and in
firmities ,of. age; has ,lain off the militant 
unifonnandgone_toreport to the Chief 
Captaina~d" receive qis new commission 

'in the heavenly ,host. r ~ .1. L. C. 

Home ,News. 
' .. 

ROCKViLLE, ~ R~ I.-The" ~ABB~TH ,RE
CORDER' is the best paper' 'in all ,the world 
for me." Tenjoyespecially the H~me--News 
and the N ewsN otes. We, ar~ glad "vhen _ 
the paper isfil~ed with matter from. our 
-own Seventh-day Baptist people. ~ 

AlTIOng th~ '.saddest thing~' that a faith-
.. ful pastor has to meet with is the, chang

ing of pastorates'. . If'he is a true under
shepherd. and' lqves his flbck,' then they love 
him in return, for, love always begets love. 

\iVe enjoyed a" very pleasant ,pastorate .at 
Independence,N. " y~" for ... ,pearly seven 
years. ' . We thought,. very. much of the 
good p'eople there' atldalways shall. Ev
erv day . we' think of them and their kind;. 
ne"'ss t~ us~ ,\Ve miss those social' gather
ings of the Ladies'Aid society and the 
niany good visits ·.we had': in their homes. 
'Our daily.' prayer. is that God ,vill bless 
that church and that. their ne\v pastor Inay 
do a work there which / we \vere' unable to 
do. W edid nof leave' them because ,ve 
wanted. to, but because" as \ve be lieve,d , 
God had called us through the church in 
Rockville to' be his witness in Rhode Is-
land. , 

for the outpduring of the 110ly Spirit, then" 
. can : ~xpect :i pentecostaIA~l~s~g? 

. Your Duty and a Little More~ 

Mr. Andrew Carnegie, in an address be- . 
fore a graduating class in N ew York, gave', ~ , 

. some excellent adv~ce ~o the young men on 
how to attain success in 'life. Among o~her 
good things he saicl ~., _ . 

"There are several classes of young 
men. There are' those who do not do all 
their duty;" and there is a third class, far 
better than the other two, that do their 
.duty arid a little more. ' , .:. 

- "Th~re· are many' great pianists, but Pa-
. derewski is at the head because' he does a 
tittle more than the others. . There are hun
dreds of race-horses, but' it. is those who 
.go a few seconds faster than the others 
that acquire renown. So it. is- in ,the sail
ing of yachts. It is, the little more' that" 
wins. So it is with the young and old 
men who do a little more than their duty. 

"No one can cheat a young man oat of 
success in life. You 'young lads have be
gun well. Keep on. Don't bother about 
the future., Do your duty and 'a ~itt1e 
more and the future will take care ofit-' , , 
self."-, The Brotherhood Star .. 

. . 

"If you see a fault in others. think of 
two of vour own and do not add a, third' , 
one by jrour hasty ·.jttdg-me~lt." , 

. "The hours of this p~esent life are the 
ages in embryo of the life to come." . 

Get a Nurse's Training. 
\ 

vVe have been here now:two months and 
nnd that ther,e' are many good people here; 
just lik~ those we" haye :known and loved 
in other.pla.ces. God is blessing us' in our ~ 
work together for ,;hirn.. 'Y estet:'day was 
a' glad "day' forthe,·ch~rch in Rockville, 
when ,six of their bright young people .ac~ 
knowledged. their 'Lord' in . his own appoint
edw,ayby being,baptized' in his n~nle an,d 
thus joining the church. We are hoping 
and praying that others will do the same 
thing in the'n~arJtiture. 

The Rattie Creek. Sanitariutl) offers' the 
very best inducements to those ,vho wish 

. to qualify for nursing. < Roth men .-and. 
, women nurses 'are' in increasing demand. 

Splendid opportunities fqr doing 'good, and . 

W~ are looking forward with pleasur~ 
to tHe ,coming, "Conference in W'~sterly, 
wlIen we,expect~to 'm~et many of the

r 
pas

tors and other interested 'workers, from the 
different: 'parts' '9t ~ur beloved Zion. Qur 
prayer is thafGQd 'will make th~t meeting 
oueof great, power and sp.iritual ~pIift to 
all our people.' 

I f we' ·all come -to' Conference praying 

", f 

at the ,same time -earning a liberal sat~ry.' 
Specially favorable opening' for·' Sabbath
keepers. ,For full information address the, 
'Battle Creek Sanitarium, Battle Creek,'., :. 
Mich. ~ , 

---'""----
C WANTED .. 

A number of Sabbath:..keepinfl:YoUm! menov."" 
eighteen. years of age for nurses'. training sc~~I, 
and call boys' and elevator serVlce. In ",ntinrr 
please mentionatre and line of \vo"k in which " < 

"ou are interedf'd. BATTLE CREEK SANITARrUK, ~, 
Battle Creek. Mich.' t.f. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 

LESSON VnI.-AUGUST 19, I9II. 

JEREMIAH CAST INTO PRISON. 
Jer. xxxvii, I-2I. 

Golden T ext.-"Blessed are ye whehen shall 
revile you and persecute you and say all manner 
of evil against you falsely for my sake." :Matt. 
V"IL ~ 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Jer. xxiv, 1-10 .. 
Second-day, Jer. xxix, 1-14. 
Third-day, J er. xxix, 15-34. 
Fourth-day, Jer. xxxii, 1-25. 
Fifth": day, Jer. xxxii, 26-44. 
Sixth-day, Jer. xxxiv, 1-22. 

Sabbath-day, Jer. xxxvii, I-2I. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helpillg Hand.) 

WELKOM WARMER VB. HOT WATERBAO 

NO WATER 
TO HEAT 

NO RITBBER 
TO ROT 

WELKOM WARMER OUTFIT 

Size 3~x 5~ inches; weight 4~ ounces. 
. The only modern, safe, effective and sensible substi
tute for -the antiquated Hot Water Bag. 

Will last for yeat::s. 
The 'Varmer is made of metal heated within one 

minute by the lighting and insertion of a paper tube 
"containing a BL.A.ZELESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR

LESS fuel generating a uniform heat which lasts over 
two hours at a cost of less than one cent. It is curved 
to fit any portion of the body and held in place by. 
means of a bag and belt allowing the wearer to move 
about at will. 

AS A PAIN KILLER 
The Welkom Warmer has no equal. It can be put 

into instant action and is indispensable in cases of 
rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, sCiatica, cramps, etc. 

Ry placing ·the Warmer on the affected part, the heat 
being dry, not moist, RAKES out the cold. Physi-
cians say that the moist heat of the hot water bag . 

. will not cure but aggravate the ailments above men-
"tioned. .. 

. Many haveheen sold-not a single complaint. 
Complete outfit, including Warmer, bag,belt coi.1 

and 10 tulles of fuel serit prepaid to any part of the 
U. S. upon receipt of ,1.00. 

If you wish to know more about this wonderful de
v~ce write today for free descriptive hooklet. 

W E L K_O M WAR MER MFa. co'. 
Dept. E. 108 FuitoD St.t New York 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist miuionar1ee 
in China is West Gate, ShanlQai, China. Postale iI 
the same as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y_, holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in· Snow's Hall, No., 214 South Warren . Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, putor, II2 
.Ashworth Place. 

The Seventll-day Baptist Church of New York City 
. holds services at the Memorial .Baptist Church; Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbat~ . school meeta at 
[0.45 ~. 111. Preaching.service at 11.30 a. m. A Cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, p~stor, 1043 Southern Boulevard. 

--- ------- ... - ._----
The <:Seventh-day Baptist Church of Ch.icago holds regu· 

lar Sabbath -services. in room 9I.3, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets,. a.t 2 o'clock 
p. m. V isitorsare m<?st .cordially. welcome. 

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. .J~ cordial 
invitation is extended to all, strangers in the city. For. 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintend,ent, H. W. 
Rood. at I IS· South Mills Street. . . ' 

The c.hurch in Los Angeles, Ca1., holds regular service. 
in their house of. worship ncar Ule corner of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every· Sabbath. afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. Every
body welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. The pastor's ad·· 
dress is State and Chestnut· Streets, Long Beach, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, Mich., 
'holds regular preaching s·ervices each Sabbath in the 

Sanitarium Chapel . at 2.45 p. m.· Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting· in the College Bui1din~ (op
posite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday evemng at 
S o'clock. ,Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon, pastor, 19 Howland St. 

Individual Communion Service, 
Made of several materials. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and number 
of communicants. 

Geo. H. SprinKel', M~r., 
256 and :aS8 Washincton St., Boston. Mass 

MANUAL FOR BIBLE STUDY 
BY 

REV. WALTER L. GREENE, 
Field Secretary of the Sabbath School Board. 

The book is a series ot forty-eight studies in 
Bible History; Bible Characters, Fundamental 
Christian. Doctrines, and Denominational His
tory. . Size, 5 x 8 inches, . 138 page~; bound 
·in substantial cloth binding and also in flexible 
boards. . 
. This Manual was published at the suggestion 
of the Convocation of Seventh-day Baptist, min
isters·and Christian Workers for· the use· of 

. pastors' training classes, Sabbath-s.chool· classes, 
and young people's societies. It has been so 
used in many churches and has also been used 
in home study and in prayer meetings. .. 

A limited number of copies yet remainuti~ 
sold; and while the edition lasts the books ,will 
be sold at the followin~. prices: 

Cloth, $1 .QO; flexible boards, 40 centspost':paid. 
Send your. orders di,rect to· the author, 

REV. WALTER L. GREENE, 
ALFRED. N. Y. 

W OMAN'S. EXECUTIVE· BOARD OF THE 
. . GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President-Mrs.A. B.West, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

Hce·Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke; Mrs. _We Mor-
ton, Mrs. O. U. Whitford, Mrs.· A. R. Cran ,Milton,' 
Wi~,; Miss Phebe S Coon,. Walworth, Wis. 

Recording Secretary-· Mrs .. A .. J. C. Bond, Milton 
Junction, Wis. .... ~ . 

· Corresponding SecretarY~Mrs. J., H. nabcoc~, Milton, 
W~ . . . 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford,Milton, Wis. :' 
Editor of Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER~Mrs., 

George E. Crosley, 'Milton, Wis.' 
S eeretary ...... Eastern· ·Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, .N. J. 
Secretary, . Southeastern Association-Mrs. ·WillF. 

Randolph, Lost Creek, W •. Va. .... 
Sccretarlo. Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsvdle, N. Y..· . . 
S ccretary,. Western Association-Mrs:. pailieI Whitford, 

Alfred Stahon, N. Y. .. . .. . 
Secretary, Southwe.ftern AisociatiQn-Mrs. Horace· D. 

Witter, Gentry, Ark. ....., 
· Secretary, Northwestern Association-··· Mrs Nettie M. 
West, Milton Junction, Wis. '. . .. . \ . 

Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. E~ 'F. Loof_ 
boro, Riverside, Cal. . . 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. -.... 

President-Esle F. Randolph,. Great Kills, N. Y. 
Recording Secretary-Corliss F •• Randoiph,,6 'South 

Tenth Street, Newark,· N. J. " ., 
TreaJurer-CharIes C.Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 

York City. ..' . 
· Vice-Presidents. of the Corppratiori onl~·-Henry N. 
Jordan, Herbert C. Van Horn, O. A.. Bond, R. R. 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick, Geo., B .. Shaw, G. H. 'F. 
Randolph. ' , '. 

Board of Trllstees-. Esle F.· Randolph, Corliss F. 
Randolph .. Royal L. Cottrel1, Charles C. Chipman, Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn" Stephen Babcock, E. E. Whitford, 
nr. Alfred C. Prentice, Dr. Harry W~ Prentice, J. AI; 
fred Wilson, Elisha ,S: Chipman, Rev. A. E. Main~ 
Clifford· H. Coon, Samuel F. Bates, HollyW. Maxson. 

Stated 'mee~ings the third First-day of. the week. in 
September, December and March, and the first First-
Day of the week in June.. . . -

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BoARD . 
President-A. Clyde E'hret; Salem, W.: Va. 

. V ic~.Presi~ents-O . . A. Bond, Sale~~. Va.; 
MlssBessle DaVIS, Long Run, ·W. Va;· , 

Secretary-Miss Draxie Mea.threll, Berea, W. Va. 
Treasllrer-Orville Bond" Roanoke, W.' Va. 
General Junior Superintendent-Mrs. G. E. . Osborn, 

Riverside. Cal. ... 
Ge)leral Intermediate Superintendent-William M. 

Simpson, Milton, Wis; ... . 
Contributing Editor of Young People's Page· of tire 

RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van" Horn. Brookfield. N. Y. 
Associatiollal Field Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders 

Ashaway, R. L; C. C. Wiliiams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
1'1 r~. Walter L.. Greene, Alfred, N. Y.; Flora Zinn, 
Fanna, Ill.; Mildred Lowther, Salem, W. -'Va.; C. C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark.; Daisy·Furrow, Riverside, Ca1.; 
Jacob Bakker, for England and Holland; Rev. H. 
Eugene Davis, for China.· 

Tntstee of the Utlited Society of Christian Endeavor 
-Rev. W. L. Burq.ick. Ashaway, R. I. 

BOARD· OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS. 
TERI AL EMPLOYMENT. • 
President-I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 

Recording Secret _. Frank HilI~ Ashaway, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev: E.· B.I:) . Saunders, 

Ashaway, R. I.; Rev. W. C. WhItford, Alfred, N. Y.; 
S!t:f'hen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North, Dodge 
Cf:nter, Minn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
Hammond, La.; Rev. I. L. Co'urell, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
· The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 

.!n finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min-
Ist~S among us to· find employment. . . 

, i,he Board . will not obtrude information, help or 
aC~"lce unon any church or persons, but give it. when 
aSI(ed. .The first three rersons named in the Board 
wdJ be its working force~ being loc"ated near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
f',rce of the TIoard informed in regard to the 'pastorless 
Ch 11rches and unemployed ministers in their respertive· 
ASSOciations, and give whatever aid and 'counsel- they can. 
_ All correspondence with the Board, either through its 

(:)rrcsoonding Secret;lTY or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. . . 

~ . -. . . , . 

T HE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST - . i 

.. . . MEMORIAL FUND. 
President-H. M. Maxson, Plainfiield, N. J. 

Vice·President-D. E. Titsworth, P1ainfiel~.N. 1. 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard,: Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment, of all obligations requested., 

Adams Center, N. Y. 

GRANT W. DAVIS, . 
, .. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, . 

Money to loan. Mortgages for saJe. .1'ive and 
six percent investments, made~ 

Plainfield, N. J. 
.' 

PUBLISHING HOUSE 0F THE AMt:RICAN SAB
llATHTRACT . SOCIETY ... 

. . Babcock· Building. . 
. Printing and Puhlishin& of all kinds. 

W ILLIAM MAXSON .. STILLMAN, 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

. . Supreme CourtComini~ioner, etc. 

. Alfred, .N. Y. 
; 

. , 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL· SEMINARY. 
. REV. A. E. MAIN, Deaft. 

Next year begins . Sept. 19, 19II. 

YOGURT-The enemy ~f alI" unfriendly germs~ $1.00 
per· box. For . sale by .. 

. . J. G. BURDICK, Agent. 

New York City. 
r~ 

H ERUERT G~ WiIIPPLE, .. 
COUN SELLOR-AT-LAw, 

. 220 .Broadway. St •. Paul Building. 
--'----------......;..._._----._._-_. __ . 

ARCHITECT •. c. C .. CHIPMAN, 

~20 Broadway. . St. Paul Building .. 

"THE NORTHPORT.' H AI\RY, .W. PRENTICE, D. D. S., 

. ·76 West t03d Street. 

A LFRED .CARLYLE PRENTICE, M.' D., 
226 West 78'th Street. 

Hours: 1-3 and 6·7. 

Q RRA S. ROGERS~. Manager, -
Metropolitan DistriCt, ' . 
Phrenix Mutual Life· Insurance Company, 

149. Broadway, New York 

Utica, ·N. Y. 

City. --'- .. 

. DR. s~ C. MAXSON, 

Office, 2~..s .genesee Street. 

Chicago,· Ill. 

B· ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, .. 
ATTORNEY AND. COUNSELLOR·AT-LAW. 

1308 Tribune < Building, Phone. Central 5922" 




